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Bollworm 
tion in Texas
„'«inline increase in pink
ÎS u la t i '.n  in South Tex- 

r/tield* is reported by L 
"  i„adci " f  the Division o f 

Orntrol for the U. 
¡rtment of Agriculture, ac

if
to Jo. Burkett, County

josses have eesulted
,h: ¡„«ect in many cotton 
j„ Nueces and Cameron 

Pamaee up to ten and 
per cent is reported in 
'the fields, and in some,

_ estimates run as hijarh as 
40 per cent.

X bollworms were found jn 
eiaminati ■ o f gin trash in
Caldwell, Gonzales, Dew itt,
■ adalupe counties. Curl says 
finding- pink bollworms in 
j.vjntics this early in the 
indicates a rather general 
r • in the area. Since these 
. are on the northern limit 

bollworm infestation in 
Tims. Curl -ays that there 

c pi-..'.ability that the 
ii;!I he found in such coun- 
t Lavaca. C< dorado, Fayette,
, Travis and perhaps oth- 

«•r removed from present- 1 
¡ost, infested areas.
4 argt.i g- wers to take any 
with wl, h they are not 

jr to their unty agent and i 
he pla it in a preserva- 

ad send it to the Division o f I 
3 ¡¡worm < ntrol, P. O. Box 
San Antonio, Texas, for 

iicatioti.
says that a pink bollworm 
upon completion o f feed- 

a im p e r fe c t ly  round 
¿lean-cut lode in the outer 
¿c of a green boll from 
:: make- its escape from the 
of the boll.
warns farmers to check the 
sacks of arriving pickers 

the South Texas areas for 
cotton or e tton  bolls and 
i any material found in the 
immediately. Thousands o f 
shale already been checked 
dpatrols set up on highways 
x from South Texas, and' 
; ¡worms were found in the 
red sets! r tton and cotton 
Three living pink bollworms 
jfoar.d in a ingle partly open- 
11 taken from a mechanical 
picker by inspectors at one 
cr.eck stations.
points out that the South 
cotton industry is fully 

of the serious situation and 
mg vigor.. teps to remedy
■nitty ar.d local committees 
iied t" prom 'to early stalk 
ctior. an. getting excellent

Vji*nds of acres o f cotton 
■ivc already been roller cut 
•i'i under. This prevents 
mi .«i r.g produced for 

t Uw rm and kills the 
i' lls knoeked onto the 

r eutters. The 
! ca:' ’ rvivf in the high 

■ temperatures that oc- 
this time of year.
-ay- that gin trash inspec

ts be iria g u itad in coun- 
tiie the regulated area be- 
r August and he requests 

^rr'"rs «'..operate with the 
n.ent of Agriculture in un- 

pir.k dlworm infesta- 
a- ne earliest possible mo- 

that proper control meas- 
be taken.

Crowell Schools Will Open 19.50-1951 
School Term Monday Morning, It Was 
Announced Tuesday by Supt. Graves
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According to Superintendent 
Grady Graves, all preparations 
have been completed for the open
ing o f Crowell School next Monday 
morning, September 4th.

There will he a short schedule 
Monday with classes beginning at 
nine o’clock and terminating at 
noon. Books will he issued, assign
ments made, and some instruction 
given. The busses will return the 
children home at 12:15. The school 
cafeteria will not be open until 
Tuesday.

Henry Black and Marvin Myers 
have been assisting Mr. Graves in 
enrolling the high school students 
this week. There should be about 
200 in this department as last year 
hut the enrollment o f the entire 
school will probably be the great
est o f all time. This increase is due 
principally to the fact that all o f

the I ruscott School is coming to 
< rowell for the first time. In fact, 
one extra teacher has been added 
to help take care of the overflow 
in the primary department.

There will be a faculty meeting 
of both Crowell High School and 
(rowell Grammar School teachers 
Saturday morning at nine o’clock 
for the purpose of making plans 
for Monday.

I he ( rowell Colored School will 
also open Monday morning with 
three teachers instead o f two as 
in ihe past. Marie Menefee will 
be the new teacher in that school. 
She is a graduate o f Prairie View 
l niversity and was substitute 
teacher last year. Paul Baree, prin
cipal. and Mrs. Lillian Powell are 
the other colored teachers. Due to 
the crowded condition, the Metho
dist Colored Church will be used 
for the first two grades.

Approximately 600 Votes Cast in Second 
Democratic Primary in Foard County 
Saturday; Middlebrook Beats Statser

In the run-off Democratic pri
mary held in the nine precincts 
in Foard County Saturday, approx
imately 600 ballots were marked 
by the voters o f the county.

In the race for Commissioner 
o f Precinct No. 2 with Bax Mid
dlebrook and \V. F. Statser as op
ponents, the vote was 241 to 213 
in favor o f Middlebrook. For 
Precinct Chairman, Precinct No. 8, 
Grady Halbert received 10 votes

to 7 for Jack Welch.
For Lieutenant Governor, 

Brooks received 173 votes, Ram
sey 447.

For Agriculture Commissioner, 
McDonald 129, White 459.

For Court of Criminal Appeals, 
I.attimore 183, Morrison 369.

For Supreme Court, Place 1, 
Dickson 272, Wilson 289.

For Supreme Court, Place 3, 
Griffin 428, Harwood 119.

O tis Strickland Bravery in Action
to Head Decatur Wins Silver Star for 
Baptist College Foard C ity Man

Co-Op. Telephone 
Meeting Held at 
Foard C ity  Aug. 29

Twenty-four Foard County peo
ple met with Richard Kenipf, San
ta Rosa Coop. Telephone director, 
and H. T. Cardwell Jr., service 
representative fo r Wilbarger 
County Farm Bureau, Tuesday 
night at Foard City.

These men explained the rural 
telephone co-operative which was 
recently organized in Wilbarger 
County. Surrounding counties are 
invited and encouraged to join 
with them because the more appli
cations that are obtained the quick
er a loan can be obtained and the 
people in all counties may have1 
telephone service. Eighteen appli
cations were signed at the Foard J 
City meeting.

V. A. Johnson was elected chair-' 
man o f the Foard City group and 
the following men were chosen as 
workers in the Foard City com
munity: Jack Welch, Glen Shook, 
Howard Fergeson, Jim Erwin, Ken
neth Halbert, Allison Denton, Ches
ter Hord and J. C. Rader.

Richard Bird Is 
Elected Judge of 
Childress County

In the second primary held Sat
urday. Richard D. Bird, brother 
o f Mike Bird o f Crowell, was elect
ed to a two-year term as County 
Judge o f Childress County. The 
vote in Saturday’s election was 
1,579 for Bird and 1,243 for his 
opponent.

County Judge Leonard L. White 
tendered his resignation two weeks 
ago, effective Aug. 31, and Wed
nesday o f this week cast the de
ciding vote which named his suc
cessor, Richard D. Bird, as county 
judge for the interim term from 
Sept. 1 to Jan. 1.

Vote Saturday
The election to be held in 

the county Saturday to decide 
whether or not the citizen* want 
to vote bonds to enlarge and 
improve the Foard County Hos
pital so that it will adequately 
take care o f the needs of the 
people is a very important elec
tion and every voter is urged 
to go to the polls and cast a 
ballot, whether for or against. 
However, it is believed that 
most tazpayers will favor the 
bond issue as it will raise their 
taxes very little and will give 
the county an improved hos
pital that is badly naeded and 
that everybody can be proud of.

Don’t fail to vote Saturday.

Bond Election for Addition and 
Renovation of Foard County Hospital 
to Be Held in County Next Saturday

The bond election to determine 
whether or not the Commissioners’ 
Court of Foard County, Texas, 
shall be authorized to issue the 
bonds o f the County in the amount 

| o f $65,000.00 for the purpose o f 
constructing an addition to the 
Foard County Hospital and equip
ping the same, and to repair, en
large, remodel and renovate the 
existing building will be held Sat
urday, September 2. 1950, in the 
various voting precincts o f the 
County.

The project, sponsored by the

State Department o f Public Health. 
However, to insure against any 
increased cost in construction due 
to the war crisis, the county was 
urged to call its bond election for 
the $65,000.00, rather than the 
exact one-half figure o f $52,250.00. 
I f  the project can be completed 
for the initial estimate, the addi
tional bonds over and above the 
$52,250.00 would not have to be 
used.

Externally, the existing hospital 
building will not he changed and 
the additions will be placed im-

j County. State and Federal Gov-- mediatelv to thc north and south- 
ernments, was originally estimated east o f such t,uiidinff; the north
L° iS i'* w k  addition «fill occupy _ a space 36

Rev. Otis Strickland, former pas
tor o f the First Baptist Church 
o f Crowell, has been elected head 
o f Decatur Baptist College at De
catur to succeed Dr. J. L. Ward, 
who resigned in June after serv
ing the college for 50 years.

The new president has resigned 
his pastorate o f the First Baptist 
Church at Cisco, a position he has 
held since leaving Crowell several 
years ago. He will assume his new 
duties at Decatur Sept. 1, prior 
to the opening o f the school term 
on Sept. 13.

A graduate o f Decatur College 
and Howard Payne College at 
Brownwood, President Strickland 
also studied at Southwestern Semi
nary. He was reared in Fort Worth.

Decatur is the only junior col
lege owned and operated by the 
Baptist General Convention of 
Texas. According to a survey made 
a few years ago by the University 
o f Texas, it is the oldest genuine 
junior college in the world.

Cpl. Robert C. Carroll, who is 
fighting in the Korean war, has 
been awarded the Silver Star for 
bravery in action, according to 
word received by his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Carroll. Cpl. Carroll 
knocked out a 35-ton Russian tank 
single-handed with a new U. S. 
war weapon.

At the time he received the 
award he was promoted to corporal 
from private first class.

ce» at Baptist 
ch Scheduled 

Next Sunday
of ltle First Baptist 

announce that Rev. J. B. 
or Ardmore, Okla., will 

‘ ,  h'cal church on Sun-
’ '.at both morning and

• , '«e,r,VlCj S. Everyone is in-
«tend both services.

• artm Jones has been em- 
lJ V hu*ct> secretary and has

r duties in that capac-

IT,Nc m in is t e r  h e r e

L B»n» ter of Dallas, who
the TK i n' ^ y revival meet- 
C I h n'S ( hurch of Christ, 
rei«t Satur<iay afternoon 
relatives and friends. Bro.

it rhn3t<ur n i  th e  ® e a r  an<i  
so« J iw of Christ >n Dal-
r of TLM,r' and Mrs- H- w - oi Tbaha. was reared at
tor of* to Dallas he
tio« f * ^ urch o f Christyears ln Oklahoma City for

s AND NEWCASTLE

m Z ' T «  from England 
pi« a nVw 'vairn,ng against 
Vet,8n< ehtekens run to-i etermar1 , there found

ud Vo We 88 rats which 
» NeweasUe disease virus

V t h°f sPrea<ling it later 
V r e s e a r c h e r s  pointed 
tne x " th,,uKh swine may 
C r  *»tle virus in their 
ffecttP?arently do not suf- 
iu, neui m lh 88 Poultry 
bring- th Ptirchased swine
C t . / h r  int° »«< > < *
'»w p i f i  ar0U8in*  th*

¡ 2 * '  Shirley re- 
*  »«cation 

H h J i ?  C tY »nd other 
nterest m that section.

Hearing for Budget 
for Crowell School 
Set for September 7

A public hearing on the 1950-51 
budget for the Crowell Consoli
dated Independent School District 
will be held on next Thursday, 
September 7th, at which the Board 
o f Trustees will consider the bud
get as prepared for the district.

Any taxpayer rendering prop
erty fo r taxation in said school 
district shall have the right to be 
present and participate in such 
meeting, according to an announce
ment made Monday by L. A. An
drews, secretary to the school dis
trict.

N ew  Motor Vehicle* 
Registered in August

New motor vehicles registered 
at the office o f tax collector J. L. 
Gobin from August 14 to August 
26 follow:

August 14, Evelyn Jones, 1950 
Ford tudor; August 15, Margaret 
Curtis, 1950 Ford tudor; August 
15, C. C. Ribhle, 1950 Ford for- 
dor; August 16, Frank Weather- 
all, 1950 Oldsmobile 4-door; Aug
ust 23, Eunice J. Jones. 1950 Ply
mouth 4-door; August 23. Dr. 
Ralph Flesher, Vernon, 1950 Ply
mouth suburban; August 24, Wm. 
Cameron & Co., 1950 Chevrolet 
2-door.

August 24, Neil Davis, Electra, 
1950 Chrysler club coupe; August 
26, Borchardt Chevrolet Co., 1950 
Chevrolet Bel A ir coupe; August 
26. Cassie Shievers, 1950 Chevrolet 
sedan.

Brownwood Bulletin 
Press Destroyed by  
Fire Last Thursday

The Brownwood Bulletin is be
ing printed in the press rooms o f 
the San Angelo Standard-Times 
since the press o f the Bulletin was 
destroyed by fire last Thursday.

Type is to be set in The Bulle
tin plant, C. C. Woodson, publish
er o f the Brownwood paper, said, 
and the page mats, rolled there, 
are being flown to San Angelo by 
Mack Boswell, telegraph editor. In 
San Angelo the mats are cast and 
printed. Some papers are returned 
to Brownwood by truck and others 
are flown back by Boswell.

A copy o f the Saturday morn
ing Standard-Times brought to the 
News office Saturday afternoon 
by R. E. Choate showed a picture 
of Editor Boswell loading copies 
o f The Bulletin into his small 
plane at Mathis Field in San An
gelo Friday afternoon for the flight 
to Brownwood.

Boswell is well known in Crow
ell, having been connected with 
the News for seven years.

CROWELL LIONS CLUB

Mayor Hubert Brown was the 
only guest present Tuesday noon 
when the Lions Club held their 
regular weekly meeting at the 
Club Cafe.

Weldon Hays was in charge of 
the program and presented Mayor 
Brown who made a very interesting 
talk on Alaska. Mr. and Mrs. Brown 
have recently returned from an 
extended tour o f Alaska.

ROTARY CLUB

The program for the Crowell 
Rotary Club at its weekly lunch
eon at the Club Cafe Wednesday 
noon was an interesting account 
by Hubert Brown o f his recent 
tour o f Alaska, accompanied by 
Mrs. Brown and Mr. and Mrs. W.
B. Johnson.

Visitors at the meeting were
C. P. Sandifer and C. D. Campbell 
of Crowell, Lelandi Stovall o f Cor
pus Christi, and Rotarians J. A. 
Koch, Ennis Grimes and Vance 
Favor o f Quanah, and Rotarians 
Bud Harvel, Killen Moore and Bob 
Sherrill o f Vernon.

Mrs. Alva Spencer served as 
pianist.

Cape Horn is at the southern
most tip of South America.

Masterson Common School District 
Consolidated with Crowell Ind. School 
D istrict by King County School Board

The County School Board of 
King County consolidated the Mas
terson Common School District to 
the Crowell Independent School 
District last Monday. This District 
has been without a school in us 
home district for the past two
years which automatically required
the County School Board to con
solidate the district with d'*'
trict that was operating a

Ii “ f"u_ch “ s * iL ° i

School last year, it was the logical 
thing for the board to consolidate 
it with Crowell.

The Masterson District compris
ed 42 square miles and had a prop
erty valuation of $198,000. This 
gives the Crowell School District 
over seven hundred square miles 
and a valuation of $5,647,000. 
There will be an election held 
within about one month for the 
purpose of bond assumption and

Cemetery W ork ing  
W ill Be Held at 
Margaret Cemetery

There will be a cemetery work
ing at the Margaret Cemetery on 
Saturday, September 2, according 
to a report from Mrs. Jim Ewing. 
Everybody interested in the ceme
tery is asked to be there at 10 
a. m., prepared to help with the 
work o f cleaning o ff and making 
attractive the cemetery grounds.

H O S P IT A L  N O T E S
Foard County Hospital

Patients In:

C. C. Wheeler 
Mrs. A. B. Curtis 
Mrs. J. C. Prosser 
Kathleen Thompson 
Mrs. Henry Moss 
Wesley Senkle 
Josephine King

Patients Dismissed:

Mrs. Bob Whitaker 
Guynn Hickman 
Jim Cook 
L. B. Smith 
Mrs. Roy Daniels 
Mike Bamebee 
Larry Clifton 
Wesley Scott 
Laveme Boykin 
Mary Ermine Cooper 
Paul Cooper 
J. H. Wallace 
Mrs. Emmett Lankford 
Elsie Mae Sapp 
Annie Lee Howard

proximately $ 104,500.00, one-half 
o f which was to be furnished by 
the County and one-half by the 
Federal Government through the

CHS Wildcats and 
Throckmorton Will 
Scrimmage Today

The Crowell High School foot
ball team continued to show im
provement last week when it scrim
maged the Floydada team here on 
Thursday afternoon. The Floydada 
scrimni&ge was worth more to the 
squad than the Crosbyton scrim
mage was a week before, as the 
Whirlwinds had much more weight 
than the Crosbyton boys did. How-
due to the fact that Floydada has day by the city secretary. Mrs. 
a new Coach this year, has only Arnold Rucker. The gain in valu-
one regular back from last sea- ations amounted to $88,370.00 with
son, and this was the first scrim- a gain o f $1,325.55 in tax money, entire hospital, as well as the spac-
__________  .. C ______  * ____* » * .  n . .  1 . . 1 ; ---------  . *  1 ............  1 . *.t_ . 1  1 ^

Valuations in 
City Show Gain 
Over Last Year

Total valuations of property on 
the tax rolls o f the City o f Crow
ell amount to $1,334,360.00 for 
1950 as compared with $1,245,990 
for 1949, it was announced Tues-

feet, 6 inches by 128 feet, 4 inches 
and will house the delivery room, 
the operating room, sterilizing 
room, emergency room, laboratory 
and x-ray room, utility rooms, 
clean-up rooms, four bedrooms, the 
kitchen and dining room and ample 
storage room«; an emergency en
trance will be provides) on the 
north for convenient access for 
ambulance admission of patients; 
ample hath and toilet facilities are 
to be installed in such addition; 
the addition on the southeast o f 
the existing building will house 
the Negro, Mexican. Men’s and 
Women’s ward in addition to two 
bedrooms which will be perfected 
for isolation wards. The interior 
of the existing building will he 
converted largely into private 
rooms, a nursery, waiting room, 
administrative offices and record 
space. Full heating and ventilat
ing facilities are planned fo r the

mage o f the year for the Whirl
winds, the good showing that the 
Crowell boys made against them 
should not make the Crowell fans 
too optimistic.

Coaches Thayne Amonett and 
Gordon Erwin used all members 
o f the squad in last week’s scrim
mage. The experience should be 
worth a great deal to the reserves 
as well as the regulars. Don Gobin 
continued to look good on the 
ball handling assignments. Hack 
Norman at fullback and Jimmy 
Rasberry at an end position had 
the Crowell fans talking in an 
enthusiastic manner. This gives 
Crowell two good pass receivers

Mrs. Rucker stated. mg o f adequate hath and toilet
Mrs. Rucker completed the tax facilities throughout.

rolls the first o f the week.

Hardeman-Foard  
N. F. L. Ass'n. 
Declares Dividend

I f  and wher the project is com
pleted. the hospital will provide 
from 14 to 16 private rooms as 
against the 5 now available, as 
well as the various wards therein. 
The need for more private rooms 
has long existed in the hospital 
and i f  the hospital is to care for 
the people o f the county and the 
surrounding areas which patronize

The board o f directors o f the hospital, it will be necessary 
Hardeman-Foard National Farm 118t additional space be made avail- 
Loan Association voted to pay a
15 per cent dividend to stoekhold- County Judge Leslie Thomas re-
ers o f record as o f July 14, 1950. P/>r̂ s that it is anticipated that

..... ........   „ ___ r ____  __________  The board has also arranged an 1 , , bonds, if authorized, can be
this year. Jim Paul Norman did ; annual meeting o f the stockholders so*“  at a veO’ l°w interest rate
most o f Crowell’s pass catching 
last year. With Gobin’s ability as 
a passer, the Wildcats should do 
some traveling via air this fall. 
The defensive work o f the Pittillo 
brothel’s and Gordon Wood Bell 
in the middle o f the line also look
ed food  to the Crowell fans.

The Wildcats will work one more 
scrimmage into their program be
fore school starts. They will travel 
to Rochester tonight (Thursday)

on September 8 at the American as nlan-v mquiries concerning them 
Legion Hall in Quanah. A luncheon “ ave already been made, and that 
is planned and Congressman Ed : be,n*  the case- tht*. tax rate neces- 
Gossett will address the meeting. ârY t0 Pa  ̂ interest on the

____________________  bonds and provide a sinking fund
for their payment, would not be o f 

i sufficient magnitude as to oppress 
any taxpayer, for as pointed out 
by Judge Thomas, a 10c tax levy 
on the $100.00 would be suffic
ient. Such a levy would cost the 

Vernon aVi‘ ra^e taxpayer o f Foard County

Houston Adkins of 
Vernon Buys G u lf  
Service Station

Houston Adkins o ft o  n o c n e s i e i  l U i i i g u i .   ̂ I  u u i a u a ^  ;  _ n o  a n n r o v i m f l t p l v  tr\  nr»
to have some rou^h work* with the closed a deal Saturday with Ike which ‘ urh an nmnnntP i-
Throckmorton Greyhounds. Don i Wilson and Ed Thomas for the year’ " hlch such an amount 18
Short, Burkburnett Coach last 
year, is handling the Throckmorton 
boys this season.

Return Hom e from  
Tour o f A laska

I lO L M I  « H U  L i U  1 119  I I lc 4>  I U I  l i l t ;  j • • . • . .  i i

purchase o f the Thomas Gulf Ser- « t f  t • P î Vh f  ht> hene~
vice Station on the northeast cor- de„rived therefrom,
ner o f the square. He took over . .Th* .%0,tlnir Precinc,ts„  and £ri-  
management o f the business Mon- p,nptgJ n ^e,r a lL a>J , 0 u.a !’ > ? re" 
dav mominir SlnCt 1( County Clerk S office.

Mr Adkins is experienced in Luther Tamplen, presiding judge; 
this line' o f work! havfng been cm- j Punnet No. 2, County Judge's of- 
ployed at the Farmers Co-Op. S t a - 1 f " ’ ^  Andrews presiding
tion in Thalia for ten years. For ct ‘ ountj,

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Brown the last two months he has been °.f f 'ce- ^  9 ’ ;,obnso" ’
and Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Johnson working at the Robert L More Audf : . Pre^ ct 4.
are at home from a recent tour station in Vernon. County Attorney s office, S. M.
o f Alaska. Mr. and Mrs. Brown j The new owner

expects to move

ATTEND FUNERAL

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Cavin went 
to Collinsville Saturday to attend 
the funeral of Mr. Cavin’s brother, 
L. C. Cavin, 47, who died at 
his home in Collinsville Friday 
night after a heart attack. Funeral 
services were held Sunday after
noon at 3 o’clock at the Church 
of Christ in Collinsville with in
terment in the Collinsville Ceme
tery. He is survived by his wife 
and three children and one broth
er.

reached home Monday o f last week 
and Mr. and Mrs. Johnson arrived 
here last Friday from their ranch 
in Montana.

The two couDles met in Seattle, 
Wash., where they took a boat to 
Ketchekan, Wrangle, Juneau and 
Seward, Alaska. Mr. and Mrs. John
son went from their ranch in Mon
tana in their car to Seattle and 
Mr. and Mrs. Brown flew  to Se
attle from Wichita Falls. They went 
by rail to Anchorage and by auto
mobile to Fairbanks and on to Cir
cle Hot Springs. They continued 
the trip to Kotzebu and on to 
Nome and back to Fairbanks by 
plane. On the return trip they trav
eled the Alaskan Highway by au
tomobile fo r  1,600 miles to Shelby, 
Mont.

County
o f the station S *nt7 ’ Judf ; Precinct
his familv to No’ Schoolhouse at Margaret, his tamily to w  R  Bradford, presiding judge;

The Metropolitan Life Insurance 
Company estimates that if one 
reaches the age of 30 he may ex
pect to live 41.1 years more. If 
he reaches the age of 50 he may 
expect to live 23.8 years more. 
If he reaches the age of 70 he may 
expect to live 10.5 years more.

family
Crowell as soon as he can secure - -
a place to live Precinct No. 6, Farmers Gin of-

P ________ ‘___________  fice at Thalia, C. L. Adkins, pre
siding judge; Precinct No, 7, School 
house at Thalia, Raymond Grimm, 
presiding judge; Precinct No. 8, 
Schoolhouse at Foard City, Floyd

and 
bf-

COMPLETES COURSE

Sergeant First Class Fred R.
Mabe stationed with the 6th Ar- Borchardt. presiding judge; 
mored Cavalry in Degendorf. Ger- Precinct N’0i l l i  Ravland G n ui 
many recently completed a course ' fice at Ravland. E Povnor> pre 
for “ Unit Administrator Assist- .„Ao-o H
ant”  at the European Command j " ^ J _____________
Quartermaster School, according to 
a news release from the Public In
formation office.

Mabe, son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Mabe o f Crowell, entered 
the service in 1942, and during 
World War II, was awarded four 
battle stars, the Combat Infantry 1 
Badge, and a Unit Citation.

First Bale of 1950 
Cotton Ginned at 
Crowell MondayTO PREACH HERE SUNDAY

Rev. T. S. Liles o f Olney will
preach at the Assembly o f God bale o f the 1950 cot-
Church Saturday night, Sunday on C™P Foard County was 
and Sunday night in the absence •¡ought in Monday by M alter Dan-
o f the pastor, Rev. Warren Ever- 'els the "■ "  Bruce farm.

5 miles northwest o f Crowell, 
known as the Bulkeley place. The 
cotton came from a 93-acre field.

The hale was ginned at the Far
mers Co-Operative Gin and was

son.

Relatives and Friends of Henry Baker
« - - « i l l  a  1 1 1 .  ! bought by the gin at 36 cents perDescendents to Hold 16tn Annual Labor r t  u was announced Tuesday

; by H. C. Duncan, manager. The 
465-lb. bale o f lint cotton brought 
$167.50 and the seed brought 
$70.00 per ton, or $24.50, making 
a total o f $192.00 Mr. Daniels 
received.

Day Reunion at George Wesley Farm
The George Wesley farm in the enjoy meeting old friends who

have moved away.
A reception will he held Sunday 

afternoon honoring the Golden 
Wedding anniversaries of two cou
ples, Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Neal of 
Quanah and Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Grimm of Oklahoma City. Business 
will be attended to Monday and 
farewells will be said until next

Margaret community will be the 
scene of the 16th Annual Reunion 
of relatives and friends of the de
scendents of Hetiry Baker for the 
coming week end, including Sat
urday, Sunday and Monday. The 
Saturday program will consist of 
setting up camp and general fam
ily entertainment

Church services will be held on 
the grounds at 11 a. m. Sunday 
and will include christening of 
the new babies. Sunday is also 
visitors’ day when old-timers will

year.
Around 100 relatives and at 

least that many friends are ra
ted to register during the throeIT,ys.

SUCCUMBS AT AMARILLO  *
A. W. Keller, 55, brother-in- 

law of Mrs. Bert Mathews of Crow
ell, passed away in the Veterans 
Hospital in Amarillo Monday fol
lowing an illness of several weeks.

Funeral services will be held at 
Pampa this afternoon at 2 o’clock 
with burial there. He is survived 
by his wife, the former Miss Laur*  
Gallup, and two siston.
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Al and Mr- 
t v  of Sea; 
Ahito!! ( ..!

eh
Mi
o f  Lubbock »pci 
at l.aki Kemp a 
Mi- K i a k Ha..'

Baxter tb 11\ 
tal I - II ' •"

Mr. a- <1 Mr-.

Gctu Riggs ar. I 
-aves and Ml. and 
toll and -an. Mike, 
it Mondav fishing 
id vi-ited Mr. and 
•m-ak Tuesday.

id Mrs
R

. a cat 
Mr

Mr- W R Me Gurley, and Mr-. 
K F Dumi. He is leaving Wednes
day t.> ; " ' '  the Navy

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Pollock of
Oklahoma City are visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. C,. C. W esley this week. 

M i ai d Mi - Ft ankle Hub- « •> ■
a■ .: H: \ .11 « Hal.1 a ak were Su t ; - 
dav > vt t- • ■ e' \ -it' ■ - u Q ■anali.

M> a- i Mrs \\ \ G -'dell ot
Crow 
Sundav

Rob

Mi

Augi,,, 31.

Clt\t Carter of Delta. Ala.. Thursday, 
visited his nephew. Bob Miller, «q, an() m , 
and family during the week end. 
lie left Monday for a visit with

riffith.

Mr
chil
Ma

AD Mrs.

- Sat-

d Mr
IV.
Mi-

Mi

Mi
L‘‘ì

F.

H

w

R a -

AI :
at Mrs.

11 Friday 

a Whar-
>’ hflvp

i f  \ 

,\&M.

lì vi sited Airs. Jack RiHien
k’ af 1er noon.
(Tt G hi uste of San A:ijjfelo

Mt -. I'hoatc and i-hil!<iren
't‘ vi siting rolat ive s hi-re over

am1 Mr-. Fi ankit* A an ok
m t«!' Ravlatu1 visit id M .
! : >. Frankie Halencak S

atu1 Air-. T m Smith and
er, i ¡avio, spell ' S -a-lay with
vthm Mrs. J. :S Sni¡th. ami
Mis-  Ruby, ir vel- ion

! Air- W S. Garter re*
; h nil Sunday from B:sbee,
whore they vi;■-.ted Mr. Car-
i f i  in-law. Air-  Mat tie Car-
ni f ainily. They al>ei vi sited
ai to•r's aunt. A! rs t*. L. Dun*

El Pas«-. It ha<î bet'n f«»rty
sinee Mr. Carter h:id lived
bee and manv changes had
place. Al i s. ibarter hadn't

Ralph Bradford
and sons, J. W. anti Jim. of M n a 

„  caret visited Mr. and Mrs. Ben non 
daughtei at Tucumeari, N. M.| {|rBdford Wed 

Mr ami Alts. Vernon King and- Mt. and Mrs Glande ta n  at ■ 
s.m of Oklahoma spent the week; family o f  Lockett visited Mr. ant 
end with his parents. Mr. and Mis. Mr- G. R. Marita« Satuiday inirht 
T .). King. John Hugh Banister and daugh- mg.

\udrv Sehrt'etier spent last week tel. Joan, of Dabas. .1« — « L* *'1 
w f"  las a ele. \ If red Schroeder, • and family of llal,a a " •hl,ll!h 
.• i !' «mili .«f Anther-!. He also IMIand ot 'ck-tt wj- 
-. - t ,d  friends at Duma-. ! ,,,f y} ' \  1,11,1

K« tii Bradford and Edward Waul SaUmlay.
Gleve ( artel- of Delta. Ab

\yu ); Fall Sunday. Their daugh-
t, « Fvelvn. remained to enter a,-eu 11 •
lUsine: .hold.

er, Mrs. Josie <«i
Mrs. Ewald Schroetl« r  t e ren  
fractured ankle in a fad at \ <1 

Saturday. She was t rea tei 
a local hospital.

M,., F.ed R'ii-st a:;;‘ tf ^ ^ ; i  destined l o j m

at j. . predicted hy economists i 
.¡■a- prie. - of all commodities are

This will result
Caichi-, >f E-.rt W.uth ' ' u* ” a", ,,t¡u-r round of wage increases
( ¡ t anca  IL ! tley Wedne-day 111." r-  ̂  ̂ ,, H wt, ,,nter upon another

lap in the spiral of inflation.

»rving wi,h

GREAT
n a t io n a l  Uf

20 A ear.
W e make F , rm L

J °E  COUCH. Ag..r

•ars.
Mr.

Uaska are in Oklahoma thi- week 
working f «r Monroe Karcher.

Gleve Garter of Delta, Ala., 
spent Friday night with his niece 

• 1 ti-Lued. Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Bradford.

Mr. and Mrs, James Adkins and 
«laughters. Cathy and Delores Ann, 
f Fort Worth spent the week end 

,« • - - parents. Mr. and Mrs. Cap
\ ..ns.

Mrs. Kenneth Bradford and baby 
a «■ .-it .-.g her mother, Mrs. Ben 
It --ilerson. of Vernon.

Mr. and Mrs. M. I,. Cribhs an«l 
V da spent from Thursday until 
S ■ lay with theii daughter and

.- and. Mi. and Mi-. Ralph 
Flesh er, o f  Lubbock, their son, 
- f f  Ctibl.s, and family of IVtors- 
urg. and they als,« visited Mr.

\e ( ant r o t  i'i a a. 
ml Mrs. Boh Millet. M -• ‘ R- 

Machae am! Mrs. Ben Bradforil 
and grandson, Jimmy Hopkins, 
spent Sunday with their t ie,« . 
tii anil aunt. Mrs. Walter ( arr. 
and husband o f Rayland.

Mr. and Mrs. JohnSe Doubranc 
of Sunnyside. Wash., are \ -i'« ' 
her brother, Joe ( oufal. ami wit«- 
and sister, Frances Coufal.

Mrs. Charles Douglas and son. 
Stan, of Canadian -pent the week 
end with her sister, Mrs. Ira role, 
and family. She wa- accompanied 
to Dallas by Mrs. Tde  and son, 
,1 et rv, for . visit with then moth-

R U P T U R E  
Shield Expert Here 

H. M. Shevnan, widely known

am! Mrs. Tom Ward and 
f Chillicothe visited rela- 

liinnet fives in till- community Sunday. 
Flank John Matti- and sons, tharlej 

and Flank, attended a si JSI 
Mr. meeting at Seymour Sunday.

Mr. and Mr-. Anton Ka.i- visited 
their daughter. Emily Kaj in

COOK
Chiropractic Clinic

HOURS
9 to 12 Noon— 2 to 6 p. m. 

Other Hour, and Sunday 
by Appiontnient 

903 N. Main Phone 12-R

CROWELL, TEXAS

Let Us Do Your Laundry Work
Laundry work from the people o f thi, territory i, re, . ,, 
.ol ici ted Truck make, two trip, each week, Monday and Th** ? 
day. Ef f i c i en t  »ervice in every particular i, our aim U1*'

MISS V E R N O N  LAU N D R Y
Launderer, and Dry Cleaner,

VERNON, TEXAS JESSE H. BARHAM, Solicitor

ami Mr-. Bill Blevins f 
tt \ -:!, ,i Mr. and M’ s Jo.-

M
r an<i da:.ig: ter, Alis- A udrà.
iriday
Airs. ( \ \v R,.«« spent the week
d wit!1  rehgives in Matador.
: fare**! i v  \V. M. U. ladies
Î Wit ; Thaba ladies Monday

. ,i Mr- 11« ' ry Meadows o f Pe- expoit of Chicago, will per*onaUy 
« rshurg. be at the Kemp Hotel. Wichita

Mr. .1 Mr- James BieO have Fall,. Sunday and Monday only.
moved tu Vernon where 
both employed.

they ari September 10 and 11 from 9 A. 
M to 4 P M

Mr and Air-. Juhnie Matu- and Mr. Shevnan tvs: The 7..
-■«ns were basine; 
mour Friday.

visitoi- -,i: Sey- Shield is a tremendous impri 
meat over all former met he-

i d  i

« cu S
H. eting of the 

,1 Mrs. John

Mr-. Muck 
J ¡anal

M
Mt

i M
Mar

d Mi 

ik Im

Bradford 
and Mr. 

•>rd spent
m

Mr. and Air-. Bill Freudiger and footing immediate ie-ults. It w : 
family ««f Oklahoma and E<1 Rich- not only hold the rupture perf« « t- 
tei ««f Kleetta -pent the week end ly no mattei the size or loeati-m 
■a ■ i tr.i 1 1 mother. Mt-. Mary Rich- , but it will im t« a-e the circ-ulat: u. 
tot. strengthen the weakened parts.

I ills Ward o f Wichita Falls and thereby close trie opening in 
-!■« in thi week end with his par- ten days on the average ease, le

ss of heavy lifting, -training 
- position the body may a— 
A nationally known -cieirif-

M Mrs. Frank Wan rardk
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Adkins or

Gary, left Monday for sume.

P spen
Mr-

Wi
Mi

M-

Ah
V

\ It-

Mr

A. B

Dur 
F re 

laug 
i Mr 
' Qu

Ail

Au

Mi

At. -

d Mis. G. T. M n pihy vis* 1
: daughter. Mr-. 11erman k
aid Air. and Air i m . a

• F it Wort h last

1 Alls P. y Aye:rs and
H. L. and Alary, at tended
«r. exercises in ( anvon on
: f J a m. - s  Mil' n Coop-
* • . * vi d hi' HS »degree*.

*P*r gradii aten at thi end 1

V H T:ur.: • v> <!cd her
. Mis. L, Rehr,Is, in I.uh.
-m Tui-sdav until Thur.-1
i grandson. Terry , came

Àrgini a Tamplin ?rert the
d with her wi> 1 1 * !i. Ali-,
;iile, and children in Ver-

• 1 Alt--. Jam. - Go 0f

.: •. ■ at veral day- visit le method. No under straps ot cum- 
wit: his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Cap bersome arrangements and a- - - 
Adkins. They spent Monday night lutely no medicines or medical

n t s .  Mr. Shevnan 
sister, Moxzel will be glad to demonstrate with

out charge. 6509 N. Artesian Aw.. 
Chicago 45. Large incisional hi -

urgical

hi- parents, Mr. and Mrs. Cap hersome t 
ns. They spent Monday night lutely no 

Lubbock and attended the wed- t r e a t m 
mg o f Mrs. Adkin 
awls.
Air. and Mrs. Johnie Doubranc 

f Sunnyside, Wash., wen dinner nia or rupture fellow 
esis f  Air. ai «1 All-. B« r, Miller operation especially - lit ted. 

nd daughter, Mr.-. C. R. Alaehac. (Adv.l

“ S P E C IA L IS T S ” in M otor Mechanics
( tils, art* rather like humans in winte ways. Eac 

one i- just a little bit different than the other. That1 
why it really takes a specialist to sound out the troub 
quickly and accurately. The repair men in our gar 
have been thoroughly trained in all phase- «f mot 
mechanics.

LET US R E PAIR  YOUR CAR:

K IN C H E L O E  M O T O R  CO M PANY
212 S. M;tin Plume jjj

C R O W E L L ’ S
CAR AND HOME SU PPLY

ASK FOR!

G R E E N B E L T  
GRADE A
A Dependable Quality Product

Pasteurized
Milk

J *

Virg

1
r j

•As r  ' :  V
• . t i  j -

/  * * • -
1 pG*'- .

) .

V , I ^  V «

>

FREE HEARINt, ( ENTER

Walter >. Cochran
Beitone Di*trict Manager 

Will be at the

PREMIER HOTEL

n Crowell on

Friday, September Kth
from 2 to 4 p m.

S E N S A T I O N A L  NEW

Hearinq Aid

pai c n is. .su*, ami
Fl'iv \V. : 

and Al is. Garla: 
Carol, Mr

nd Tavfor
. and Mrs'.
■en. Prieh- 
a: d Ali-,

\f r and cnihil en. Jeatm*
ill. of V i.--.da Fall - and D<«n

She-jip i I'd Field vis-
Mr and Mrs. G. 1 Wesley

phen Tíi y . v  of Oklahoma
'  * Week Nv *: Mr*.

Wharton •1ÌT/I (btllic:i‘.f*r. Shar-
id H. A. Tavlor. *"

and Mi- H raci«* Todd of
ill.-, visi ted Mr. and Mrs.
■r Tampb -, AL .-.tía-.

Mrs. Bill H la vat \ and daughter, 
a--:.-, of V.-rnon and Airs. H. L. 
ki-.-atv of Si-'i im«-..!- vi-i'. il ;ri the 
'«V Ayers home Tuesday.
Rev. and Air-. F. R. AIcGr-gor 

.«1 children visited relative- in 
an> -a and Ralls last week. Vickv

CHEVROLET TRUCKS
deliver more horsepower

at the clutch

?

i) VI
77)C tvor/c/s m osrpopular

More truckers t »• Chevrolet ltd 
any other make1 A,id one impertd 
reason is Valve -in Hi : ergtne dd 
sign. For 38 veer Chev̂ c-le? M 
been the largest ; *
famous Valve in H engines.

>
>
?
/ '

I  I«
B /u e  -F7am e combu'M

Chevrolet', Valve • Heac 5«< 
makes possible the «mocih, w 
burning of the fue —b ..e-flcmp«̂  
bustion. Combustion choebe'i e 
scientifically shaped (■: wrlf,9 
power from every drop of

AU R s »m e ■me

Air.
V<

• t Alr-

.i Mi

AMAHS HAÜD OF HtARING!
T I.

P \\

'  B. Middlebrook 
•'i relatives here

J. S. Owens. Mr. - 
R j -. ¡1, Air. and, 
: - and Air. ai d 
)rr attend'd the 
n.rn i all.- Sat : -

Ali- Ji n Choate 
da r.T ’ i-i

d family, 
ith tin

■pent 
. Ml'S. 
Doris
for a

ê 0 NuVV
1/

J
1950

Rt-ltone Hearing Service
821 E.^hth Street

WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS

Refrigerated hattene» for longer 
life and better service.

R i v e r s i d e
MRS.  C A P  A D K I N S

»nd Mrs. H. A. Grishom aiol 
V«*a Mia Fa !- -i«« :.t Satur- 
the Ira Tolt- home.
Aliiide Skid to. a: «1 grand- 
Dai .a -. Alt. aid Alt- B rad- 

ancoek o f \ i-rmm and Carol 
■ u f Sa: A' gel*» v¡s¡t<>d Air-, 
's a d Mi- Hancock's aunt. 
« Huntli;., Sunday after-

¿u>^er cost per min

miiiiiiin

HUDSON & CALLAWAY
Building Contractors

Ruilding. rc-morlclimr. repairing and cabinet work 

of all kind-.

FREE ESTIMATES-BEST WORK
and Material Obtainable at Honest Price-

Located in F. E. Hud-on Building, 601 E. Commerce St. 

Phone 122-.M or X6-J, Day or Night

* 0

< Y

G-

cld

C h evro le t s Val**' 
Head Loadmoster 
gine with greater 
power at (he 
offer s important eg* 
(ages to truckerŝ  
m eans greate' f 
ciency— it n,e°m bl 
p a y  loads at lo o «  

per milô

. t—

-OSS - • •

Net horsepower . . . the power 
you use, the power delivered at 
the clutch . . .  is the true m easur
ing stick of a truck's ab ility  to 
haul payloads. And for net horse
p o w e r , C h e v ro le t  H e a v y -d u ty  
trucks w ith  Loadm aster engine 
have no equal am ong the five 
most popu lar standard equipped

m akes in their weight c la s s -  
13, 000  to 16 ,000 lbs. G .V  W 
Chevrolet heavy-duty trucks lead 
them a ll!  Compare the facts! 
Check the serial p lates of a ll 
other popular makes for proof. 
And rem em ber—it's the power at 
the clutch that counts! Come in 
and let us tell you the fu ll story 
of Chevrolet's truck leadership .

A

• » I  vpi.v viwitl • uwvn
* P r o v f i  b y  e *r f  f * d  ra t in g »  o n  eru jm et u t t d  a s  t t a n d a rd  «quipmtnf -----------  Tf IUB*BA)K W H IK D  •

in conventional models of the five most popular mokes.

STYLING # BALL-TYPE STEERING • UN

BORCHARDT CHEVROLET CO.
115 W. COMMERCE

___________________  TELEPHONE

i w S S

P£-US- C/ierro/et /Jc/varjce
7n/ck feature?/

TWO GRtAT VALVE-IN-HEAD ENGINES 
CARBURETOR • DIAPHRAGM SPRING CLUTCH • 
TRANSMISSIONS • HYPOID REAR AXLES • 
ULATED BRAKES • WIDE-BASE WHEELS 
STYLING • BALL-TYPE STEERING • UNIT-1

NE

TELEPHONE 37
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THALIA
MM- c . H. w o o d

•  •

(at„ left Sunday for 
hr will be employed.

1h"r grandmother, Mrs.

l' ^v'rie Tari ton o f Sny- 
■ her daughter, Mr».

Shirley May Zeigler, of Syracuse, t.
its. Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Wood.

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS

ibbie

Texa

P « t f v " r  wi V a'"  Mrs- Allen Barbara I urki . " H Woo,l_  and Mrs. C. H. Wood, last Sunday.
I att\ o f Klectra v.sited in the G. tiv. - Stanifo^H th* r̂ * '  , Mr' ,and Mrs- D,,y>« Ford and
( .  Short home Tuesday o f last ,, . „ J  f ,r<* this week. hoys o f Coodlett spent Sunday in
wet‘k- i .1 KdeL" s has opened up a the h,,nip o f her father. G. C. Short,

John Hugh Banister o f Dallas ' her shop in Thalia recently. a,|d family. Lana Joyce Short, who
visited Mr. and Mrs. W. A John- , V,1 and M l' Charlie E. Wood *l“ ‘n t .la*t week in Goodlett, re-
son Friday night. "/ Tort Worth, Mr. and Mrs. Rex turned home with them.

Mrs. Marvin Mvers o f Crouell c. and I-arry Wood, who . Mr. and Mrs. Carol Jones vis-
spent lu.-t Kridav "with Mi i\ .*• Wljrkl,lli at Ihg Lake her sister, Mrs. Tom Parnell,
Snowden in the home of" her ten" . ' ll'nnu‘r’ were dinner guests an(t family in Wichita Falls Sun- 
________________ n ’ P*r* in ” >e home o f their parent», Mr. day.

Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Henry o f 
Crowell visited hi- sister, Mrs. M. I

0

Taking Advantage of Our Special Prices

UGAR PURE CANF. (L im it)

10 lbs.

COFFEE FO LG ER ’S (L im it) 

Pound

BREAD Mead’s or Mrs. 

Thompson’s Large

¡R A C L E  WHIP Full Pirn
IA TS U P  Monarch Large Bottle
IPPLE B U T T E R  Far

RAPES Red or White 

Pound ...........

ETTUCE Large Size
IAB B AG E  Nice, Green Pound

otatoes Good White 

100 lbs. . . .

I0RN Del Monte Cream Style Golden Can
'EACHES Del Monte No. 25 Can
IHOLE B E E T S  Frost Fancy No ? Can 17c 
1HT0 B E A N S  Diamond No. 2 Can m  
I0 M W Y  Del Haven No. 2 Can 9 C 
[RAU T Reagas or Marshall 2  No.2Cans 25c

Shortening
Swift’s Jewel 

3 lbs...........

PU R A S N O W  

25 lb. Sack . .

2 9 *  I V E L
Fresh Dressed Each
Durkee’s Colored

IK  SAUSAGE

' . Adkins, and family Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Russell and 

• ■Ian David of Quanah were din
ner truests o f Mrs. Ruth Hammonds 
Sunday. They also visited a while 
with Mrs. Maggie Hammonds.

John Johnson from Sheppard 
Field recently visited Ray Gable
here.

Dinner guests in the W. A. John- 
-on home Sunday were Mr. and 
Mrs. Leo «¡dwell atul children, Mr. 
ar.d Mrs. Jim Ahston o f Five-in- 
One. Joan Lindsey and Edgar 

I Johnson and family o f Vernon and 
Mr. and Mrs. Waldon Johnson and 
daughter, Sharon.

Mi. and Mrs. G. f .  Short went 
| to Wichita Falls Monday where 
Mr. Short is receiving medical 
treatment for one o f hi.- hands.

Mrs. F.mnta Moore and children 
" f  Cherokee, Okla., Mr. and Ml-.

• F rank Wood and children o f Ver- 
!n"ii and Mr. and Mrs. Truitt Neill 
■uid - m. Bill, o f Monrovia. Calif., 
gittin red for a family reunion in 

| the home of their sister and hus- 
hand. Mr. and Mrs. Sim Gamble,

I la~t Sunday.
Mr. and Mr>. John Thompson 

¡o f  Gilliland visited relatives here 
Sunday.

Mrs. F. W. Butler is visiting 
relatives in Chula Vista. Calif.,
this week.

Mr. ; iid Mrs. Edgar Johnson 
and son. Danny, visited hi< par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. \V. A. Johnson, 

j over the week end.
Mrs. H. W. Gray and son, Bev- 

' rly. sp.rt from Wednesday until 
Sunday in the Norman Gray home 
in Hereford.

Eddie Richter of Eleetra and Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Freudiget o f Flk 
City. Okla.. visited Mrs. Mary Rieh- 

i ter. Saturday and Sunday, 
j Mr. ¡.ml Sirs. Clyde .McKinley 
and Mr. and Mrs. James Adkins of 
Fort Worth visited in the Doty 

I home last week end.
Mr and Mrs. Dennis McCauley 

and children of Idalou visited their 
I brother, Earl McKinley, and wife 
! last week end and the Clyde Mc
Kinleys and James Adkins o f Fort 
Worth spent a while Sunday after
noon in the McKinley home.

Mrs. Ruby Newsome visited rel- 
ativi - in Fort Worth last week end.

Mr. and Mr-. Homer McBeath 
visited her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Boh Bell, at Waggoner’s Ranch 
last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Nethcrly o f Ver
non. Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Banister 
and John H. Banister and daugh
te r  Juan, of Dallas were dinner 
guests in the John Wright homo 
Sunday. John Hugh has been con
ducting a revival at the Church 
o f Christ the past ten days.

Visitors in the Roy Shultz home 
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Carl 

i Eley, Mi-- Camilla Eley, Mr. and 
' Mrs. Ralph Shultz and Judy and 
, Mr. and Mrs. Edward Shultz and 
, son. all o f Vernon.

Mrs. J. K. Langley has been in 
j a Vernon hospital the past few 
| days.

Mr. and Mrs. FT H. Roberts 
spent the week end with their son, 
Leotis Roberts, and family in 
Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. Roe Bird o f Hale 
Center visited his sister and hus
band. Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hogan, 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Temple and 
children and Mrs. Ira Temple vis
ited their sister and daughter. 
Mrs. Lum Smith, and family in 
Elbert, Texas, Sunday. Mrs. Tem
ple remained for a longer visit.

Mrs. Don Palmer and Mrs. Jesse 
Miller o f Vernon attended the re
vival at the Church o f Christ here 
last Friday morning.

Floyd Oliver and James Mc
Beath were fishing at Lake Kemp 
the first part o f this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Mixon and 
two sons of Fritch and their guests, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ross Whitaker and 
Judy Kay, also Mr. and Mrs. Leo
nora Davis o f Idalou were recent 

j guests in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
; C. C. Wisdom.

Rev. Sant Donald and wife left 
last week for their home in Wash- 

| ington, D. C., after a visit in the 
I home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
|.I. C. Taylor.
j Mrs. J. R. Morris and Mrs. R. 
(). Barr and granddaughter, I.in- 

' da, o f Fll Paso and Mrs. Margaret 
| Meeker and son, Michael, of Pal
estine were guests in the home 
o f Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Jackson last 
week. They visited Mrs. C. H. Wood 
Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Lindsey vis
ited the Lewis Lindseys in Gran
ite. Okla.. Thursday night o f last 
week.

Billy Dean Brown and Charles 
! Howard Bursey went to A&M Col
lege last week end and registered 
for the coming year. Carol Cato, 
who has been in summer school 
there, returned home with them. 
He will be at home until the fall 
term opens.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gamble 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Ray Stanley 
in Harrold Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Mints o f 
Quanah and Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Mints o f Five-in-One visited their 
father, F’ . C. Mints, and family 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Haggard o f 
Dallas visited his cousin. W. A. 
Johnson, and w ife Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Long re
turned last Wednesday from a 
vacation trip through Arkansas.

Mr. and Mrs. Oran Ford made 
a trip to Hereford last Friday.

Largest Hereford  
Show Expected at 
T -O  Fair Oct. 2-7

Iowa Park, Texas, Aug. 23 
(S p l.)— The largest Hereford show 
in its history is expected at the 
22nd annual Texas-Oklahoma F'air 
and Southwest Oil Exposition 
which will be held in Iowa Park 
Oct. 2-7.

The -how is attracting entries 
from Pueblo, Colo., to deep South 
Texas with a large number o f lead
ing Hereford ranches throughout 
this area vieing fot the $5,000 
purse divided among the 20 classes 
to show.

Entries in the Hereford -how, 
which is open to all registered 
breeders, must be registered with 
the American Hereford Associa
tion.

Judging in the Hereford division 
will be held on Wednesday, Oct. 
•1 .

• The dairy "b ™  $1.000 ¡»i herdsman award A large num-
this vearUr  * * * «'V1'“ 1 h,' r " f  'dank-, h a v  already

fi f  . ,$600> requested m this section o f
and Holsteins ($400) piusa spec-. Oklahoma arid T . xa
HHHIhiHHHHHIHihhhhihhhihhi
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Aroostook County in Maine, 
alone produces more potatoes than 
any single state in the Union.

Service Station Changes Ownership
I have bought the I homa- Gulf Service Station 

(torn Ed 1 homas and Ike \\ il-nn and took over it- 
management Monday. 1 will appreciate the continued 
patronage of the customer- of thi- -tation and also 
solicit the patronage of new customers. Courteous and 
dependable service will be our aim.

Houston Adkins
.............. *......... ...... ............ ...........•11111111111111

READ OUR R EX A LL A B  F O R

OUTSTANDING VALUES
j in September Issue o f the following Magazines

| SATURDAY EVENING POST LIFE LOOK 
! COLLIER’S Í  A \  A  SJ . l A j i r i n À "

Fergeson Rexall Drug
“ THE DRU0 STORE IN CROWELL”  

PRESCRIPTION SP E C

YOU CAN DEPEND ON ANY DRUG PRODUCT THAT BEARS THE NAME

c ¿ y *  o O c o V *  •

Chest N’o- 2525 — A b e  roomy 
chest in matched American Walnut 
and New Guinea wood.

*59« •
C h « » i  N o .  2 4 6 »  
Popular period design 
in  Mahogany.

«  *69«
Chest No. 2 4 S : ~ *

UPmitrii1 ’ Miss America's own
¿I"*"' •„ - dcsifn! Modern Ltmc<ft

Oak with dra* er in base.

-  »s  S 0 * » ° ” s B,RTHD4 y^

l  GIVE HER A STUNNING

W O M A C K S

■
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In FOARD COUNTY

and Adjoining Counties:
One Year $2.00
Six Month* $1.25

Outside County:
One Year $2.50
Three Months $ .75

In The News . . .

30 YEARS AGO
News items below were taken 

from the issue o f the Foard Coun
ty News o f Sept. 3, 11*20:

According to the tax rolls for 
1920, the valuations in Foard Coun
tv have increased from $4,000,000 
in 1919 to $0,000,000 in 1920.

N O "  C E - - A N -  i C I O N E O L ' S  R E F L E C T I O N  
U P O N  - H E  C H S  R A C  T E R  S T A N D I N G  O R  

- N  O F  A N Y  P E R S O N  F ’ B M  O R  
C O R P O R A ’ .O N  A - I C N  U A E  A P P E A R  IN THE 
C O .  M N S C= T H I S  P A P E R  W I L L  BE  GLAD.  
L V  C O R R I  E "  U P O N  T H E  N O T I C E  O F  
S A V .  B N .  B R O U G H T  T O  T H E  ATTEN.  
T I O N  O F  T H E  P U B u l S H E R

H I S T O R Y

La •: Day, September 4: The 
plan of setting aside one slay in 
the year on which labor might be 
rec"gniz' 1 originated in 1882 with 
Peter McGuire, president o f the 
United Brotherhood f Carpenters 
and Joiners of America. In May of 
that year he submitted a proposal 
to the Central Labor Union in 
New York that labor set aside a 
«lay and stage a parade and that 
the parade be followed by a •pic
nic. the proceeds o f which would 
be ilividcd among the participat
ing organizatn-ns. The first Mon
day ir September was suggested 
as the day. The first celebration 
occurred with a paraib' in New 
York City. On October 9, 18x4, 
the Federation o f Organized La- 
bo:- Uni> - of the United States 
and Canada meeting in Chicago 
voted to make the celebration na- 
ti'mal. On February 21. 1887. the 
legislature of Oregon set apart 
the first Monday :n September as 
a -tate holiday in honor o f labor. 
Within three months similar ac
tion had beer, taken by four other 
i-tatE - By 1894. the day had been 
made a iegal holiday in thirty states 
and n June 2x. Congress passed 
an act making it a legal holiday 
in the District of Columbia and 
in the territories. The day is now- 
observed in every state. Labor Day 
has become to be one of the most 
generally observed holidays in the 
Uni;--d S'ate-.

R. J. Roberts is looking lone
some-like this week since Mrs. 
Roberts is visiting in Vernon.

A new hoy made its appearance 
in the home o f Mr. and Mrs. W 
H. Punagan Wednesday o f this 
week.

Apples on sale in the grocery 
-tores Saturday came from the 
orchard o f Lee Ribble north of 
tow n.

Counts Ray. Julian Wright, W ol
ford Thompson and Allan Sanders 
returned Tuesday from a pros

p ec tin g  trip to New Mexico.

W. C. Golden, agent for the J. 
R. Watkins line o f goods in this 
county, was in Wednesday from 
the Foard City community.

M. S. Henry and Jonas H u ff
man left yesterday for an auto 
tour o f the Plains country.

Dr. Hines Clark is spending the 
week with his brother, J. J. Rich- 
ardson. who is sick at his home 
near Brownsville.

Mrs. H. Schindler and ilaugh- 
ter, Elsie, returned last Friday 
from a visit at Vernon and Wich
ita Falls.

Mrs. T. M. Beverly and son. 
Tom. left Sunday for a visit with 
Mr-. Beverly’ s sister. Mrs. Walter 
Howell, at McKinney.

Kelly Mitchell and sisters. Misses 
Dnt and Artie, o f Altus. Okla..
spent the week end in the P. P. 
Cooper home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Self and Mr. 
and Mrs. Herbert Edwards re
turned Monday from Colorado.

Mi-s Mattie Giver.s le ft yester
day for Plainview to be employed 
in a store operated by her brother- 
in-law-. S. C. Auld.

Miss Elsie Schindler will enter 
school in St. Mary’s Academy in 
Wichita Falls next week.

Organized Greed  
M ay Destroy Republic, 
Ed Gossett Says

The following statement made 
by Congressman Kd Gossett during 
the debate on 16-billion dollar sup
plemental appropriation bill for the 
Armed Services is taken from the 
Congressional Record o f August 
25. 1950:

"Mr. Chairman, about an hour 
ago the President issued an order 
taking over the railroads on tomor
row.

• “ Thp big railroad labor organi
zations' threat to call a strike at 
thi> time, their forcing the Gov- 
E-rnment to take over the railroads, 
make them allies o f .Lie Stalin. In 
tiniE- of war or national emergency 
patriots or good citizens would o f
fer to work 48 hours for 40 hours 
pay. rather than strike to get 48 
hours’ pay fE>r 40 hEiurs' work. 
Intelligent, honest Americans are 
now asking themselves, 'Have we 
become so morally bankrupt as 
to permit the economic strangula
tion and destruction o f the Repub
lic by organized greed or economic 
piracy?’

"Industrial abuses, the hoarding 
o f labor by industry, slow-downs, 
strikes, the 40-hour week, profit
eering. featherbedding, and so 
forth, added unnecessarily $100,- 
000,000,000 to the cost o f World 
War II. These same practices, to 
a lesser degree, have caused un
reasonable inflation since World 
War II. Now the chiselers, the | 
cheaters, the grafters, and the mod
ern hijackers are getting ready to 
take advantage o f the present 
emergency.

“ Frankly, I am more afraid o f 
the ‘reds' and the ‘ pinks’ within 
our borders than I am of the ‘reds’ 
and the ‘ pinks’ in other lands. I 
am more afraid o f Communist al
lies within this country than o f 
Communist allies abroad. It seems 
preposterous that big labor bosses 
would sabotage this Nation, but 
apparently they are able and will
ing to do that very thing, all for- 
selfish, shortsighted personal gain. 
Theirs is the philosophy o f ‘ea t,1 
drink, and be merry, for tomorrow 
ye may die.’

"Mr. Chairman, we can recap
ture excess profits to a large de
gree. but we cannot recapture lost 
production or wasted manpower. 
We cannot regain freedom after 
we have become slaves.

"Strikes in major industries or 
strikes that cripple the country’s 
war e ffort should not be tolerated.”

W hat We Think
(By Frank Dixon)

In the*town in which 1 live a 
group o f men meet every two 
weeks to discuss some (luestion 
of the tinu-s. The subject f »>>' the 
next meeting is always announced 
at the close of the meeting that 
the members who care tE> can study 
up On the question and he better 
prepared to discuss it at the fo l
lowing meeting.

The idea was originated by the 
Superintendent of Schools who be
gan by inviting eight or ten men 
to his home one evening. A fter 
the first meeting the group pro
ceeded to meet at the homes of 
the various members of the group 
in turn.

In filling the membership of the 
grou-p, care was taken by tin- mem
bers ti> propose for membership 
only those persons whom it was 
known would be interested in a 
study o f this kind, since the suc
cess of the venture depended upon 
the sincere interest of every mem
ber o f the group in studies of this 
kind.

The group which started with

Federation Library  
Summer Reading 
Course Comes to End

The summer reading project of 
the Foard County Federation: 
which has been under way during 
the summer months has come to 
a close. Mrs. Merl Kincaid, presi
dent o f the Foard County Federa
tion, and Mrs. L. A. Andrews, 
chairman o f the library commit
tee. wish to say that they are well- 
pleased with the interest which 
has been shown and in the reading 
which has been done.

The August winners who have 
read lucky books are Clovonne 
McKown, Jean Whitby, Gale Knox, 
Glen Carroll. Carolee Oliphant and 
De Anna Fergeson. Their prizes 
will await them in the Library.

Readers who have read at least 
twelve books, and in the main, 
more than twelve, during the sum
mer are Monte Churchill, David 
Bayless, Myrna Sprague. Thomas 
Crowell, Kerry Brown, De Anna 
Fergeson. Neta June Carroll, 
George Morgan, Betty Davis. Ju
dy Borchardt, Carolee Oliphant. 
Larry Fergeson, Ben Fergeson. I 
Jerry Lee Zeibig, Sue Bursey and 
Don Kidd. These will be awarded 
certificates and these certificates 
may be gotten in the library.

eight men soon grew to number 
twenty-four or thirty.

The topic for consideration for 
the evening is presented by two 
members of the group who receive 
their assignment at the previous 
meeting. One member prepares on 
the affirmative side and one on 
tlu- negative side o f the question. 
The»!- preparations are either read 
or given from a previously pre
pared outline. Following the pre
sentation a general discussion is 
held.

My town numbers al»*>ut 3000 in 
population, yet it was not long 
until the group numbered around 
thirty and the discussion showed 
that without exception the men 
were sincere students o f the ques
tions of the day.

The project did a number of 
things. It got together a group 
of kindred spirits who enjoyed 
digging into matters o f this kind 
and presenting their views to their 
fellows and defending their posi
tions when they were opposed by 
other members o f the group.

After joining the group, many 
of the men hail previously merely 
skimmed the surface of even im
portant matters of the news, began 
to dig into them. They turned to 
reading more widely, and reading 
different types o f magazines, and 
literature. They took a keener in
terest in being informed and in

Don’t Drive Your Car Unprotect
Accidents may happen— where are v»u 

insurance? II is a needless risk to youJ_anHWl,l,° 
general public 1« drive without adequate in 1 
l ire, theft and damage to property or person?8 
ered in our auto insurance policies. You ¡ire n f

-Ihe other fellow is protected— and the t'osf^'^1 
ate - - - premiums are cheaper than damage ® 

We write all kinds of insurance— coverage 
fire in your home or business, life and accident *  r 
. . . in fact, any form of insurance you need P° lti 

(Jet in touch with us today.

Hughston Insurance Agency

crate

keeping up with their fellows. In 
addition to the fine social contact 
the study permitted, it had a dis
tinctly cultural value. Members o f 
the group found themselves study
ing present day questions to a 
greater degree than they ever had 
before. They found that by pre- 
senting their ideas in the meet
ings they developed their ability

, to express themselves; 
j acceptably before theii 

Many towns the si 
| are without the cultura 
come to larger places, 
suit this desire on the’r 
men goes unsatisfied I 
the project a- a desiri 
the thinking men of , 

, nity.

reco-

MAIZE STORAGE
W e have 100,000 bushels o f Hom e Storage available to 
farmers in this territory for Government Loan Maize.

W e  will issue the Government W arehouse receipts here 
at Crowell at our Elevator.

TILLERY’S RED ELEVATOR
Storage Capacity 175,000 Bushels 

Home Owned and Operated Crowell, Texas

•  Bonded State Warehouse •  Bonded Weigher

#  U . S. Government Approved W arehouse

SPECTACLE PEDDLERS

American- in many parts o f  the 
ntry ivhu needed spectacles 
ut the year 1900 were likely 
buy them from a peddler.

ATOM

Even the word “ atom.”  which j
has come to have such current I 
-ienifieance. was coined in the 
Fifth century B. C.. by a Greek j 
philosopher, Democritus, who held 
that aï-oms were tiny, indivisible 
particles making up the entire] 
world.

Hoad-Test the Mew Willy
NOTICE TO PUBLIC
We have employed Mr. Ernest Weaver in our 

shop. We are now prepared to take care of any type 
of automobile or tractor repair work.

'Ir. Weaver has had years of experience in auto
mobile repairs on ¡ill types of cars.

( »me by and giv e u> a trial on your'repair work, 
kll work guaranteed satisfactory, reasonable ratex.

We " i l l  appreciate any part of your buxiness.

Hays-McLain Farm Equipment

—See for yourself how smoothly
these new cars travel any r 

—Feel the surging performance of 
higher compression po

Crowell. Texas Phone 229-J

To the Voters of Precinct No. 2:
I thank you for your support in behalf of my can

didacy for Commissioner of Precinct No. 2. I shall 
endeavor to be worthy of the trust you have placed in
me.

Again. I thank you.

WILLYS STATION WAGON
See the striking V-front styling of this 
double-useful car that rides six in smoou 
comfort and converts quickly to * bt- 
cargo  carrier. R oad-test it and >ou 1 
m arvel at its ease o f handling, extr» 
roominess and superb visibility.

Overdf ve, white »dowe l !  t ire, on<J 

gu l l«  guard opt,onol of «atro co»t.

Bax Middlebrook

St/fSAT/OMl -fft/R B /C A N f-£ M H !
Gives Increased Power Plus More Mileage

Stepped-up power that gives exciting new perform ance... 
greater mileage than ever-you get both with the sensational F-Head

,iL RRI( ASE ENGINE. It’s the most advanced engine in the low-price 
fie!d—7.4 to 1 compression, but does not require premium fuel! See it!

N O TICE
Pursuant to Article fiH9a-17 of the Revised Civil Stat
utes of the State of Texas, notice is hereby given that 
a public hearing on the 1950-51 budget for the Crowell 
( onsolidated Independent School District will be held 
on Thursday, the 7th day of September A. I). 1950, at 
which time the Board of Trustees will consider the 
budget a.S prepared for said school district. Any tax
payer rendering property for taxation in said school 
district shall have the right to be present and partici
pate in such meeting.

L. A. ANDREWS, Secretary.
Crowell Cons. Ind. Schl. Dist.

WILLYS JEEPSTER
Come in and road-test the sleek new Jeepster, 
America's most distinctive and lo i f t s t - j j i i i ' .d  
f open car. lii. RRK.ASll power gives
this low -slung. 5-passenger sports phaeton 
flasiiing acceleration plus record mileage.

$l,756«o
> w ié  t e

ILI*

■

W hit« ud o w o ll l i ro i,  
CYOEdn.t «„a „,d

optional al tilia im.

PHELPS MOTOR CO.
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general in su r a n ce
Fire. Extended Coverage, Auto  and Life. 

R E A L  E S T A T E  L O A N S  

A U T O  L O A N S

Leo Spencer or Nelson Oliphant
phone 56

O C A L S
, vour truii* and ammunition 
fcobertson'- Hardware.
L  Claude Howard o f Vernon 
td friends in Crowell on 3\ed-
j»y of last week.

„  it K Ha vs and daughters
K ' the South Plains last week.
jag relativt - at Lubbock and
»n.
1 ■ Williams and son, C. B. Jr., 

| ._ a r il ! ,> visit«! Sunday with 
mother and grandmother,

, b  F . R i n g g o ld .
... Bertha Austin o f Do Rid- 
'i, visited in the home o f 

1 Mi- J. n«?an, and 
[ j,,] M, v J. L. Gobin last week.

L Man Sam Cr*w> le ft Sun- 
L  her home in Houston after 
ts:* with her parents, Mr. and
i Sam Crews.

p. P Cooper o f Amarillo 
.¡•■up iv the homes o f her 
, . . i; v and Gordon, and 
[ . ' / M r - .  Oscar Gentry.
| family.
k-ty f money to loan on 

and ran hes. Liberal pre- 
r ...; prhneir- *. N’o charge for 
f, ■ «.... us.— Roberts-Bev-

, 31-tfc
a’ I Mi - F>iek Todd and 

I •:••••. P -: • v and Pena, left 
l i i i  f  • C.d b  ire Station to 
| Id will b f l n  his i

i as bad-field coach at Texas
immediately.

, and M- Donald Carpenter: 
fe • been visiting in
I and Mrs. Croek-
| f : ■ . r relatives. They
I : r • ■ me Sunday.

a ! Mt- Grover Cole at- 
k " f  Mr. Cole’s
*.. Jack Hightower, son o f Mr. 
Nh- W .lter Hightower, o f 
iphis t. M s Colleen Marland

[, .. place in the
I Bar -- i eh o f Tulia Sat-
l" > - •

Office North Side Square

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Cooper are j 
spending a few days in Dallas this 
week.

Miss Blanche Hays o f Quanah 
spent the week end in the home of 
her mother, Mrs. H. E. Hays.

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Cole vis-1 
ited Sunday in the home o f her 
brother, Lynn McKown, and fam
ily in Memphis Sunday.

Mrs. S. E. Tate, Ed Manard 
and Mr. and Mrs. Earl Manard 
and son, Mike, v is it«! relatives 
in Willow, Okla., Sunday.

Mrs. Don Lynn and son, John 
Eldon, o f I.os Angeles, Calif., are 
here visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Eldon Crosnoe.

Mr. and M rs. D. M. Green and 
five children o f Rosemead, Calif., 
visited Sunday ami Sunday night 
in the home o f Mrs. Green’s fath
er, J. E. Minor, and wife.

Miss Claudia Carter and Shir- 
lene Jones attended the wedding 
o f John Calvin Carter and Miss 
Wanda Rodgers in Plainview last 
Friday evening.

Mrs. J. H. Cope returned to 
her home in Lubbock Tuesday a f
ter a visit in the homes o f her sis
ters, Mrs. T. S. Haney in Crowell 
and Mrs. G. C. Morris in Vernon.

Mrs. R. R. Magee met her sis
ter, Mrs. Carrie Hart, who has 
been visiting in Stephenville, at 
Seymour, Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim A. Hart brought her to Sey
mour.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Huddleston 
o f Lamesa and Bobby Huddleston 
o f San Antonio visited over the 
week end in the home of their aunt 
and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. 
Beverly.

Mr. and M rs. J. I). Bursey are 
the parents o f a baby son, Jon 
Seth, horn in the Vernon Hospital 
on August 22. The mother and 
baby are reported to be at home 
and doing fine.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Shook and 
two sons, Bobby and T. A., visited 
in the home of their daughter and 
-ist.-r, Mrs. R. C. llodgc, and fam
ily in Odessa last week. The Hodge 
family returned home with them 
for a visit.

pay Day Specials
lb.

FOLGER’S COFFEE 82«
« P Í A S 2 No. 2 C'a ns,

|KedSockeye Salmon fait Can 73^
SALMON Tall Can 55«

Mrs. Clyde Cobb is in the Qua
nah Hospital for medical treat
ment.

Get your new stove or refriger- 
atoi- at the old price this week 
at Robertson’s Hardware.

Joe Moncus of New Home, near 
lanoka, is here visiting his moth
er-in-law, Mrs. II. Speck, and other 
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Goodloc Meason 
and daughters, Tommie and Sue, 
»pent several days o f last week 
vacationing in Ruidosa. N. M., 
and several West Texas towns.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Cooper, 
who will teach the coming school 
term at Sudan, were here this 
week visitng their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Gordon Cooper and Mr. 
tine! Mrs. Roy Ayurs.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. King have 
returned from a vacation in the 
Ozark Mountains and St. Louis, 
Mo., where they attended the Na
tional Leage baseball games at 
Sportsman Park for one week.

E. W. Kidd and his son, E. W. 
Jr., went to Wichita Falls Tues
day where E. W. Jr. plans to en
ter Midwestern University on Sept. 
11. He remained in Wichita Falls 
where he is employed. His father 
returned Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Seale re
turn«! home Monday night from
a vacation trip to Ruidosa, N. M. 
They were accompanied to Rui
dosa by their daughter, Mrs. Rich
ard Stripling, and husband o f Lub
bock.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Tysinger 
were in Plainview Friday evening 
to attend the wedding of their 
nephew. John Calvin Carter, to 
Miss Wanda Rodgers, which took 
place at the First Baptist Church 
in Plainview.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Weatherall, 
Frank Weatherall and Mrs. Cath
erine Whitby and daughter, Jean, 
visited Mr. and Mrs. L. Y. Tate 
in Dallas during the week end. 
Mrs. Tate and small daughter re
turned home with them for a visit.

Boh Cooper returned home last 
week for a visit with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Cooper, and 
family. He made a trip to Dallas 
the first o f the week, accompan
ied by his grandmother, Mrs. P. 
P. Cooper.

Mrs. L. S. Smith o f Dallas is 
visiting in the home o f her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ross, 
and other relatives and friends. 
Shi- will he joined by her husband 
Sunday who will visit for a short 
time before they return to their 
home.

Rev. and Mrs. Aubrey C. Haynes 
left Monday morning for Cleburne
where they will visit Mrs. Haynes’ 
mother and other relatives. They 
will then go to Georgetown where 
they will visit their son, Hugh, 
who i- taking advanced work in 
Southwestern University there.

Mrs. J. B. Tarlton o f Snyder, 
Texas, and her daughter, Mrs. 
John Zeigler, o f Syracuse, N. Y., 
visited their sister and aunt. Mrs. 
L. A. Roberts, and family last 
week. Other visitors in the Rob
erts home were Mr. and Mrs. Allen 
Patty and son, Tommie, o f Elee- 
tra.

B. ( ’ . Newton o f Marietta, Okla., 
spent a few hours in the home of 
his sister, Mrs. T. B. Klepper, and 
family Friday. He was joined here
by his son, Ritchey Newton, and 
his son, Skipper, o f Corpus Chris- 
ti, who were en route home from 
a trip through the west and a 
vi>it with relatives in Salem, Ore. 
Mrs. Newton and their little 
daughter. Kathy, who were also 

| on the trip, had been called home 
several days earlier by the illness 

! of her mother.

Too Late T o  Classify
W ANTED— Couple to care for 
elderly lady, to share home or 
would consider being taken to home 
of caretaker. Will pay reasonable 
wages to right party.— See Bob 
A baton or Tom Abston. 6-2tp

Mr. and Mrs. Sheldon Fergeson 
and son, Gary, of Cotulla, Texas, 
are visiting relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Loraine Carter 
and little daughter, Jon Ann, at
tended the marriage o f their neph
ew, John Calvin Carter, in Plain- 
view Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Evans of 
Brown wood and Mr. and Mrs. Ed
gar Johnson and small son, Danny, 
of Vernon returned to their re
spective homes Wednesday o f last 
week after spending more than a 
week here visiting Mrs. Evans’ 
and Mrs. Johnson’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Doyle Callaway.

Mr. and Mrs. Nick Chatfield and 
children, Sharon Loraine and 
Wayne Nickie, returned home Fri
day from a two-weeks’ vacation 
trip to the west coast, While in 
Ctlifornia, they visited with rela
tives at Modesto, Oakland and 
Lakeport. They also visited San 
Francisco, Yosemite National Park, 
Grand Canyon, the Great Salt 
Lake and many other points o f 
interest.

Miss Mary Ragland Thompson 
arrived at the home o f her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Thomp
son, Saturday for a between-se- 
mester vacation. She is a librarian 
in ETSC in Commerce. She, with 
her parents, left Sunday morning 
for Galveston where they are vis
iting in the home o f their son and 
brother, Charlie Thompson Jr., and 
family.

The bird season opens tomorrow. 
Get your new gun ami ammunition 
at Robertson’s Hardware.

John Clark Long o f Houston 
visited in the home of his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. John E. Long, Sat
urday night.

M r. and Mrs. A. O. Ninstman 
o f San Francisco, Calif., spent 
last Thursday night and Friday 
morning here visiting Mrs. Ninst- 
man’s brother, J. V. Robie, whom 
she h^d not seen in 43 years. They 
had been visiting- Mrs. Hinstman’s 
daughter in Bay City and were en 
route to their home.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to extend our grateful 
thanks to the friends who were 
so kind while Mr. Todd was ill in 
the Wichita Falls hospital. The 
cards, the flowers and all expres
sions o f interest and friendship 
are sincerely appreciated by both 
o f us and we say “ Thank you.” 
pd. Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Todd.

CARD OF THANKS

It is with appreciate heart that 
I express my sincere thanks to the 
doctors, nurses and to the many 
friends who ministered to me in 
so many kind ways during my ill
ness in the Crowell hospital. Each 
gesture o f neighborliness and 
friendship is greatly appreciated, 
c. L. B. Smith

Mr. and Mrs, I. L. Denton have 
sold their home in the west part 
o f town to Mr. and Mrs. A. L. 
Sloan. Mr. and Mrs. Sloan will 
move some time in September.

Mr. and Mrs. Thedis D. Wood 
o f Tolar were here Monday visit
ing Dr. and Mrs. Durwood San
ders. Mr. Wood was also having 
dental work done by Dr. Sanders,

U. S. CONSTITUTION

The U. S. Constitution sets up 
the unique system of separation of 
powers under which: 1. All execu
tive power is vested in the Presi- 
<lent; 2. All legislative power is 
vested in the congress; 3. All ju 
dicial power is vested in the su
preme court and such inferior 
courts as congress may from time 
to time establish.

Each o f the three branches may 
“ check”  the power o f the other 
two. Thus, the President may check 
the power o f Congress through his 
veto power; hut this may be over
ridden by a two-thirds vote; and 
he exercises a cheek on the courts 
through his power o f appointment.

W A R N IN G !
COLD WEATHER COMING

A R E  Y O U  P R E P A R E D ?

WE HAVE MOST ANY TYPE HEATER
WOOD OIL BUTANE

or

NATURAL GAS
BUYNOWANDBESAFE

L E T  U S  S H O W  Y O U !

BEVERLY HDW. & FURN.
PH O N E 75

I

25 u f e . . . sin
PurAsnow Flour

Chiropractors 
Dr. Tom  I. Geaslin,

OFFICE HOURS 
9 to 12 a.m., 1 to 4 and 5 to 

7 p. m.
Dr. Ann E. Geaslin

1 to 4 p. m.
3 block« west and 2 block* iontb 
from »igiMtl light on M«in St-

miiHiiHHiHMiimi

OOURt I VOUH-VYONI Y-RAC I

HOMINY Van Camp 3cans 25l
Imperial

10 lbs
NO LIMIT

h o o l  l u n c h  b o x  F U L L  7 L  
C O O K IE S  *  » “

MACARONI 2 H>- box 35t
BACON Cowboy lb. 49«
POTATOES 10 lbs. 39«
| *y. It sure does p ay  to shop every day at

HI-WAY MARKET
r*  Roddy Geo. Dodson

HR VE VOU

NOW IS THE TIME

Yes, now is the time to be sure 
o f the correct time. Regular 
and frequent inspection will as
sure your watch o f longer and 
uninterrupted accuracy. Bring 

it in today for timely adjust- 

ment«.
s

Dixon's Jewelry

V-8'S
POWER 
AMERICA 
f/RESTCARS

AND FO R D ’S V -8  COSTS HUNDREDS LESS

FORD ALONE in its field 
offers you the fine - car 

power . . . the matchless get
away of a V-8 engine. It’s 
extra quiet power, too . . . 
engineered to keep its voice 
down to a mere whisper. And 
it’s low-cost power . . . with 
advancements like Ford’s

’’Power Dome" combustion 
giving you "high compres
sion” performance with "reg
ular” gas. Yes, V-8 power 
plus features like Ford’s low, 
level "Mid Ship” Ride and 
"Lifeguard” Body make Ford 
the one fine car in the low- 
price field.

TAKE A “ TEST DRIVEvi

50 FORD

FORD AW ARD»
FASHION ACADIMY AMDAL 
9 WARS IN A ROW

— rf*. *
trim riñft epttwMf of oxfr* «

SELF MOTOR COMPANY
PHONE NO. 57 CROWELL, TEXAS
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F o a r d  C i t y
P A U L IN E  W H E E LE R  

•  •

Rev. and Mrs. H. H. Hast on of 
l'aducah and Rev. and Mrs. Rufus 
Nalls and family o f Benjamin
visited Mr. and Mrs. Earl Love 
and family Friday afternoon.

Billy Daniel». Mrs. Clay Ken
nedy and Carol l’ olk o f Crowell 
visited in Ardmore, Healdton and 
Waurika, Okla., Thursday and Fri
day.

Luther Marlow attended church 
at Crowell Saturday night.

Mrs. Sherman McBeath and Mrs. 
Del mar McBeath and children o f, 
Thalia visited Mrs. Virgil Johnson 
last Tuesday afternoon.

Visitors in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J !-> Whee'.or over the week 
. 1 Hero Mr. and Mr-. Rufu-
Nalls and family o f Benjamin. 
Troy Wheeler and sons. R. J. 
Wheeler and family and Edward 
V. ic  ■. all of Betiror. M -> Ra
chel Huston of Paducah, Helen 
Ribble. Leta Merl Scott and Mrs. 
Jim Polk, all o f Crowell.

Mi-s It-well Has; >n o f Vernon 
and Joyce Hinkle o f Crowell spent 
Satunla\ r.lght w  t Billie Jean 
Love.

W. R. Ft-ic - o f Crowell vis
it,.! Mr. and Mrs H ward Ferge- 
son Wednesday.

Betty Sue Baitley of Cr->w**ll 
-pent Ft lav and Saturday with 
Anna Ruth Daniel.

Mr. and Mr-. Doc Callaway vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. P D. Ferges« n 
at d fan 'y Sunday aftern. r

Clay Kennedy . t R -w ■ 1. N. M.. 
visited his wife and children in 
tile home of Mr. and Mrs. C. C. 
Daniel- over the w eek end.

Mrs. Howard Forge-on visited

visiting in the home o f his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Athev.

Mrs. George Brown spent Fri
day night with Mrs. Minnie Mil- 
hum o f Crowell.

Pauline Wheeler -pent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Wehster

Rev. Hudson and 
ay afternoon, 
a f Paducah 
■ with Anna

spent Saturday 
Nall- o f Ben-

Mrs. Ca
son o f  Truscott Frl,

Miss Rachel Hast, 
spent Thursday nig 
fluth Daniel.

Robert Wheeler - 
night with Mel 
jamin.

Mr. at •! Mr- (".ark Bi >wn and 
rl idren visited in the home o f 
t:- parents, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Brown. Monday afternoon.

Mr-, to y Ferguson and Mrs. 
Howard Fergeson visited Mr. and 
Mrs Ji hr: Rasler and sons o f Crow
ell Sa' 1 day a f'o rr on.

Herman Athey " f  Amarillo is

o f Crowell.
Mrs. Howard Fergeson visited 

Mr. and Mrs. Midge Adcock and 
daughter. Gena, o f Truscott Fri
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Daniels and 
son, Dexter, o f Crowell visited his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Dan
iels. and family Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Bert Erwin and children. 
Ronnie and Connie, returned home 
Saturday She had been visiting in 
the home o f her sister, Mrs. W. L. 
Johnson, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Fergeson 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Russell 
of Crowell Saturday night.

Anna Ruth Daniels is visiting 
in the home of her brother, J. C. 
Daniels, and family o f Crowell.

Mrs. Roy Daniels returned home 
• m the hospital last Wednesday 
morning.

Several people o f this commu
nity attended ehureh and baptizing
at Crowell Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Fergeson 
vi-ited Mr and Mi-. W. R. Fer-
g' - in o f Crowell la-t Tuesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Barker and
- ■ -. Van, and Keaton, and Mrs.
Laura .1 >hnson returned home 
Monday from Center, Colo., where 
they had been visiting John John-
- • «nd family.

I> Ua- Marlow (  Altus. Okia.,
is v:-itiug in the home o f his broth
er. Luther Marlow.

Mis- Pauline Wheeler is attend- 
. tile annual Five Will Baptist 

Church Association at Vernon.
Billy Joe Daniels o f Crowell 

-r • Saturday night and Sunday 
with Billy Daniels.

.1 e Hinkle of Crowell -pent 
Tu -dav right with Billie Jean 

Love.
iV>. Slu man McBeath and Mrs. 

D 'mar McBeath and children, 
Pau li'te and Larry, o f Thalia vis

'd  Mrs Howard Fergeson last 
Tuesday afternoon.

Ca 1 Polk o f Crowell spent 
last Wednesday night with Billv 
Daniels.

Mr a: d Mrs. Don Brown and 
da - ;t> r. Jo. of Vernon and Mrs. 
D. A. Anderson o f Jacksboro vis-

Smith and son o f Truscott visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Hughston McLain 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Gidney and 
children o f Crowell visited in the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Ath
ey Tuesday.

Luther Marlow visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Aubry Manning and daugh
ter and Mrs. J. L. Manning o f 
Crowell Saturday and attended 
church services with them Satur
day night.

Mrs. Hughston McLain enter
tained her husband with a birthday- 
dinner Sunday. Those attending 
were Mr. and Mrs. Howard Fer
geson. C. G. McLain o f Crowell 
and Mi-s Rozolla Autry and Floyd 
Borchardt.

Mrs. Howard Fergeson spent 
Monday with Mrs. John Rader and 
sons o f Crowell.

Mrs. Jack Welch and daughter, 
Betty Ann. visited in Vernon Mon
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Halbert 
and son. Seth, visited her sister, 
Mrs. David Largent, and family 
o f Merkel. Sunday.

Mrs. Howard Fergeson spent 
Tuesday with Mrs. Delmar Mc
Beath and family o f Thalia.

Mr. and Mi-. Allison Denton 
and children spent last week with 
Mrs. Denton’s parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. C. C. Martin, o f Fort Worth.

Mrs. O. N. Baker and Mrs. E. D. 
Howard accompanied Mrs. Baker’s 
Sunday School ela-- to Seymour 
where they enjoyed a picnic and 
outing in the Seymour Park.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Rader were 
vi-itors in Wichita Falls Monday.

Mrs. Roy Fergeson and Mrs. 
Howard Ferge-en attended the 
shower o f Maty Brock, bride-elect 
T Charles Branch, at Crowell Sat
urday.

Must Enlist Before 
Being Notified to 
Report for Physical

pd in . jy.i f  Mr. and Mrs.

W A TC H E S
Expert repairing, cleaning and 
adjusting.
The best in new watches, bands 
and chains
Trade your old watch in.

Forrest Burk
W A T C H M A K E R  

522 West California Street

Guaranteed

Mechanic Work
at

Crowel! Service
Î Cecil Halliday, Mechanic ¡
I Hill II limili I mill Ult 11 lllllll

FOR A SQUARE DEAL
In

MOTOR R E W IN D IN G  
PURE CARBON BRUSHES 
JOHNSON BEARINGS AND 

PEERLESS MOTORS
Call

Deal Electric Service
1722 Stephen» St Phone 1059 

VERNON. TE X AS

V L. Johns"i-i and family Friday. 
Mr. Ander-un remained over night 
a- 1 ti turi-d • • Jacksboro Satur
day i . >rr. ng with Mrs. Bert Erwin 
a- i i ildren. who had been visiting 
w , h Mr. and Mrs. Johnson since 
last Tuesday.

Mi ami Mrs. J. C. Rader, Mr. 
a : M B"b Myers. Mr. and Mrs. 
H .»aid Ferge.-en. Mr. and Mrs. 
1. well Campbell, C. D. Campbell 
a- •' Jo Dee John-on were visitors 
.!. Vernon last Tuesday night.

Mr. ar.d Mrs. Fled Traweek and 
Mr. and Mrs. Byron Darnell and 
daughter. Sandta. returned home 
from California Saturday. Mr. and 
Mr-. Darnell and daughter. San
dra, returned to their home at 
Denton Sunday.

Mr. and Mr-. Miller Rader spent
Sunday with Mrs. l\ C. Rader and 
Mr-, ota Kenner.

Mrs. Howard Fergeson accnm- 
p i iied Mrs. Virgil Johnson to Tha- 

a Wednesday where Mrs. John- 
Helped organize a prayer group.

Mi and Mrs. Lester Myers of 
L.-t!et;cld -pent Sunday and Sun
dae • ‘ w.rh Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Myers and son. Robert.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Myers and 
- : . K ii rt, left for points o f in
terest in Arkansas. They were ac- 

M■ and Mr*. L* -- 
ter Myers o f Littlefield.

Mi. and Mr-. John Rader and 
- f ( : »well visited Mr. and 

Mr-. B"b Myers Wednesday night.
Mrs. Jack Welch and children, 

D- r. and Betty, returned Friday 
finm a week’s visit in Colorado 
Springs, r  olo.

Mrs. J e ¡,. Qualls and children 
f  Benjamin and Mrs. Tommy

IHItHIIIHHIHIf > till. Illlillll-llll HIIIIHIICIIIIIIIIIIIIIII

Austin. Texas. August 2-1— “ W ill. 
I be able to enlist after I'm noti- j 
fied to report for physical exami
nation by my draft board?”

This is a question which a lot 
o f men are asking Selective Ser-, 
vice local boards in Texas.

The answer is “ no,”  Brigadier 
General Paul I.. Wakefield, state | 
director of Selective Service, said i 
today.

Genera! Wakefield referred to 
Section 15 (d> o f the Selective i 
Service Act o f 194'*. which pro-1 
hihit- acceptance o f a registrant 
for enlistment after he has re
ceived orders to report for indue- | 
tion.

The state director quoted from 
the following regulation (Local 
Board Memorandum No. 11 i issued j 
by Selective Service national head
quarters:

“ The prohibition contained in | 
Section 15 <dt o f the Act against! 
the acceptance of a registrant for ; 
enlistment after he has received 
orders to report for induction has, 
been interpreted by the National 
Military Establishment to mean | 
that no person shall be accepted i 
for enlistment after he ha« I 
been notified to report for armed 
forces physical examination hv a 
Selective Service local board.”

This does not in any way pre
vent any registrant from joining 
an organized unit o f a reserve! 
component (which includes the Na
tional Guardi after he has received 
an order to report for physical 
examination. General Wakefield 
said.

"The registrant may join such j 
a reserve unit as far as Selective 
Service is concerned,”  the state \ 
director pointed out. “ I f  an Army, j 
A ir Force, or Navy reserve unit! 
will not accept him, it is a matter J 
outside our control.

“ But he cannot enlist for a tour 
<>f active duty in the Army, A i r 1 
Force, or other department of the j 
National Military Establishment; 
after he receives his order to re-1 
port for physical examination.” 1 
General Wakefield concluded.

NOTIC
Notice is hereby given that all out door privies 

clo-e enough to the -ewer line to tie on thereto are 
hereby declared to he a public health nuisance and 
as -uch condemned.

I N S U R A N C E
FIRE. TORNADO, 

HAIL, ETC.
Mrs. a . e . McL a u g h l in

Office in Crowell

The owner.« thereof are hereby given warning 
that unles- sewer connections are made within a reas
onable time after the issuance of this notice that prop
er legal procedure will be pursued to eliminate such 
nuisance and prosecute those in violation thereof.

J. H . B A R N E B E E , JR., M . D. 

City Health Officer.
l in i i i  im  i m i i ii ii  h ut i ii  m i im in iH ii it m u i h nm ii i limi hi 11 ii inn mm limili i ii mi in 11 ii i mi h mi iimii ii ii 111111111111

Hines Clark, M.D.
State Bank Building

Hours: 8:30 to 12:00 noon 
1:30 to 5:30 p. m. 

Telephone: Res. 62; O ffice 95.

Sunday by Appointment

a n t

f ‘IV lto  Owns ‘D h • D s d .ra t  oCanJ J2anl> 

J  D i i .  V a t i ona (D a r m  oCoan

^ oc ta llon i ?

F EDERAL LAUD BARK L0A H S \ A ll of th•  co pliai stock of the Federal Land Bank 
—  of Houston is owned by Texas national farm loan

ri NATIONAL ».FARM LOAN assoc™
SECRETARY TREASURER S 0FTICE

associations.

The national farm loan associations in turn are owned by over 30.000 individual 
farmers and ranchers of Te»as.

Each association elects its own board of directors and officers. Their business, 
therefore, is handled by homefolks who know and understand local conditions.

rJC .l us l t d  you mort a tou t fitti lom .-ou/n.J fin a n c ia f organization.

Hardeman-Foard Nat l. Farm Loan Association

PIONEER QUEEN COMMITTEE
Texai-OkUhonm Fair Aaaoc. 
low a Park, Tex a».

I nom inale-----------------------------------------  .
for Pioneer Queen of the 1950 Texas-Oklahoma Fair 
& Southwestcrn Oil Exposition for 1950, because

My Name

Address
(F ill out thi« coupon and rt-turn to the Pioneer Queen t om- 
nilttee, Texas-Oklahoma Fair A*»oo., hm » Park, Texaa).

C™~". T***‘ * um, Jti J

T H A N K S
I am grateful to you for the confidence and cm, 

sideration shown me. I would like to ask you to i«jn *
in full cooperation with Mr. Middlebrook. I know man
or the problems and difficulties he will encounter ami 
unless he has the cooperation of all. it will be &
for him to serve us to the best advantage.

W. F. Statser
...................................................... ...............

\ \ l  '  s \ \ /
V

/ \ v  SHOPPßfä
For Your Party Items or Your Everyday Needs, M cClain ’s H ave Them!

COFFEE
Admiration. 1 lb. Vacuum Can

SUGAR
Not a Special— Everyday Price— 10 lb. Bags (All you want)

Shortening
BAKERITE —  3 POUND CAN

FRUITS
VEGETABLES

POTATOES 10 lbs. 33> 
LEMONS 3(0 size doz. 23n 
GREEN BEANS lb 1»
YAMS East Texas lb. $  
ONIONS Yellow 31bs.15<
Camp l ire 3 id

PORK aid BEANS 2M
Del Monte I li 02.1

ORANGE JUICE
No. 1 Colorado

PINTO BEANS 3 lbS.,

HAMS Picnic, lb. 
4 to 6 lbs.

JOWLS Smoked
lb.

BACON Wilson's
lb.

B A L L A R D 'S 3 for

BISCUITS 25*

FLOUR Gold Medal 10 lbs. 8$ 
MEAL Light Crust 5 lb. box 4$|
VIENNA SAUSAGE II
SARDINES Billow 3| oz. II
t o w n  h o u s e

CRACKERS l Pound 2!
OLEO Belgrade Colored 27(
We are the best buyer in town h 
Infertile Stamped Eggs. No 
quoted over telephone.

T*»»*

to the many friend* and voters for your sudiw,« j 
| ing the two elections. pport *».1

Join me]

i sale—F
« miles i

McClain's Food Market!
Crowell, Texaa

S O O N E R  O R  L A T E R  Y O U R  F A V O R IT E
F O O D  S T O R E

Ye* MMB W *  Deliver —  Call 229-M  O n  Quanah High

, SALE-Í
■75.00 ; als«'

,—Forri

J sale- c
1er cluck»-:i 
I  Elevator.

[ sale—P 

r■ Lon?.

SALE -
[ wheat. —

SALE -  
V  Extra
ferri, pori
t  Auto St

. SALE—(
L- drill, liV

FOR ! 
let. 24 n;

I SALE — '
r.th'iut gn

mile* (
tv

I SALE—A 
ref ri 

_W.-: Ti

I SALE—19
electric 
Î.—Jack Í

RALE—Ha
I per cent 

lir.d 4-1 ni 
Ip  Red Eli

[SALE
J drilli, Su; 
IChilmers.
T
licet. Tw 

ors. one 
• Self Imp 

51

Wa
TED — PI 

Garrett. 
•1 -

For
PENT — 
I ipartnii!.:
Co.

PENT —
*nt, privai 
bbins, :>2:¡ 

6-

I)

rood !
HEN 

He 120 J 
Office 

!t0 12 a.n
•Ppointm

I «  »  . Cal

P  for
1PPLED
)CK

R hone (
Cr»w«ll

»•mon
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Gladddped Add. -
,  An Ad in T h i. Section W ill  Get Result,. Minimum, 35c

For Sale

SALE- -Ft ve is-“ -M rs. D. C
, miles nort Invest o f Crow- 

6-2tp

5 a i f —Good saddle pony 
, ...m i«  onR hridle

5-2tc
00; ‘also saddle and bridle 

..-Forrest Burk,

Notices

FEED GRINDING every Saturday. U f " i | f  X
— A. L. Rucker Feed Mill. 23-tfc || 1 1

NOTICE— Please return my chain 
hoist.— W. C. Thompson. 6-ltp

LEGAL NOTICE
No. 567

In the matter o f the guardianship 
of the Estate o f Edith Lucille Car- 
roll, a Minor.
In the County Court o f Foard 
County, Texas, PROBATE 
MATTER.
TO all persons interested in the 
above minor or her estate:

You are notified that I have on 
| the 23rd day o f August, A. D. 
1050, filed with the County Clerk 

1 o f Foard County, Texas, an ap- 
: plication under oath for authority 
to make an oil, gas and mineral 
lease on that certain real estate 
belonging to such minor, same 
being described as follows:

An undivided Vi interest in and

entered his order designating the 
4th day o f September, A. D. 1050,
at 10 O’clock A. M., in the county 
court room in the courthouse of 
said county as the time and place 
when ami where such application 
would be heard and that such ap
plication will be heard at such time 
and place.

Grace Carroll Manning, 
Guardian o f the Estate of 
Edith Lucille Carroll, a Mi
nor.

5-2tc

N O T I C E
«.ALE—Cheapest prices 

or c h ic k e n  feed. —  T illery ’s i 

Elevator.

SALE—Pigs, at my home,
piles southeast o f Thalia.
, Long

The Singer Sewing Machine Co. 
“ will have a representative in Crow- 

1 ell each Tuesday.
For Singer sales and service, in
quire at—

6-2 tp

Thalia-Margarat Methodist 
Churches

Chuich School each Sundav 
morning, 10 a. m.

i ! 'Part o f Section No. 405. in Block 
I S &  A  !•>• virtu., o f Certificate Xo.

to all o f those certain four tracts 
o f land, lying and being situated 
in Foard County, Texas, and be
ing described as follows:
FIRST TRACT. The South-east

ROBERTSON’S HARDWARE
48-tfe

Thalia, 2nd and 4th Sundays. 
Time, 11 a. m. and 7:45 p. m. 
Give God a chance at your life. 

Attend church regularly.
E. R. McGregor. Pastor.

SALE
wheat.

—  Early 
_  C. O.

Triumph
Johnson,

3-4tp

31/2803, issued to the Houston 
and Texas Central Railway Com- 

I pany, and more particularly de-
I scribed as follows:

Beginning at the South-east cor- 
I ner o f said Sec. No. 405, Blk. A ; 

Truscott Baptist Church Thence North 832 varas to E.
,, ., ... , ... line o f right-of-way of K. M. C.Come thou with us, and we will *. .

do thee good.— Num. 10:29. | ... . .  . , ,
. ----- , ip a Sundav __ Sundav1 Thence with said right-of-way

vru.w I 7 ja y ,  a week. —  VERNON R E N -' School ’ * bunda.v g 40 dej? 3(). w  10<)4 varaa to
, .omlitiona l—  DERIN9, C. ° ”  Phone 163\ . Vf r  ’ 11 a. m„ Sunday —  Morning ^  intersection with S. B. linet condition.^ non, conet.t. 2 i-tfc Worship ° f  sa,d Section No. 405;

Auto Supply. b - n c  ----------------------------------------------  7:45 m„  Sundav —  Training . T.hence East 710 varas to place
----------------N O T ir r  i Pe riod  o f beginning; containing 52 and

SALE—Oliver 10-1° 8:30 p. m., Sunday—  Evening t r ^ p t  tv. f
—  Henry i y ou can get tj,ose niee dressed Worship. i TRACT: The East pait

2 .30 p. m., Tuesday —  W. M. U . ! ?f  the North one-half o f Section 
Meeting.

SALE — 1 a-ton Chevrolet 
Extra clean, new —

Errs, p e r f

N O T I C E

HORSES, COWS, MULES re
moved FREE. Our trucks operate

drill, like new.
use- 4->tp f rvers from

„« FOR SALE —  Charlie I
IP, mili south o f  Ray- i 

6-2tp

BROOKS POULTRY FARM
16-tfc Ralph E. Branum, Pastor.

c l ip __òlio bales threshed ...
iA"  . . -  J e ff Maty- W «

- th of R a y «a n d > treams.a|M

St. Joseph Catholic Church
j Schedule o f masses and services: 

buv both sour and sweet Mass on the first, third and fifth 
When you come to the 1 Sun;,a>' ?»Fh ™ontj* a[  J® %y rr* • i - I m. 11’om Optnhpr trv Artril HrnmS * “

NOTICE

both

No. 406, in Block A, located and 
surveyed for the Public Free 
School Fund by virtue o f Certifi
cate No. 31/2803, issues! to the 
Houston and Texas Central Rail
way Company, and more particu
larly described as follows:

Beginning at a point in the N.

«ALE—A few good used 
refrigerators, guaran- 

West Texas Utilities Co.
2-tfe

SALE—194:* Sew Gem por 
t.-vtrii- - wing machine,1 

K'—Jack Schaefer, Truscott, i 
6-2tp 1

ALE—Ha\. uver 5000 sacks
per ver.: t tton seed meal, 

ltd 4-1 meal and hulls. —  
Re i Elevator. 6-ltc

SALE — IV. d late model
dr...-, Sap-iiors. I. H. C., 
Chair- ■ . John Deere Van 
is. in sc., ral different sizes

CROW ELL I. O. O. F. LODGE
Meets tonight (Thursday) 
at 8 p. m. at the Odd 
Fellows hall. All members 
are urged to attend. 

Circle meet, Third Degree, and re
freshments on Thursday night, 
August 17.

W. J. GARRETT, Noble Grand
H. E. HILBURN, Secretary.

TH ALIA  LODGE NO. 6(56
A. F. & A. M. Stated Meeting

after mass. Sick calls—
418.

E. J. Shoaka, Pastor.

Assembly o f Goff Church

K. C. M. & O. Ry.
Thence with, said right-of-way 

S. 40 deg. 30’ W. 1250 varas to 
S. \V. corner this tract;

Thence East 1273 varas to stake 
in W. B. line o f the D. D. Palmer 
1476 acre survey for S. E. corner 
this tract;

Thence North 950 varas to place 
o f beginning; containing 146 acres 
of land.

- Tw J. hn Deere Model Saturday Night, August 26, 8 p. m. 
■ WC Allis Chaim-1 -

Self Implement Co.
welcome.51-tfc

'j A Members urgently requested 
7 ^  t'» attend. Visitors always

W anted
i

iiED — 1 . iwing to do. See 
Garrì“ , ir phono 99-M. 

•l-8tp I

|ED • m combining. 
-I. A. Garrett.

3tp

JNO. AY. WRIGHT, W. M.
IR A  TOLE, Sec.

CROW ELL REBEKAH LODGE

j meets the siHiond an<l last Fri- 
! day’s i.f month at I. O. O. F. Hal! 
at 8:00 p. m. All members urged 
to attend, and visitors welcome. 

JU AN ITA  GARRETT, N. G. 
M ARGARET CURTIS. Sec’y.

CROW ELL LODGE NO. 840
A. F. & A. M.. STATED MEETING

Second Monday each month.
------------------------ ! 7S/T August 14, 7 :30 p. m.

KENT — 2-rnoni furnished Members urged to attend and vis- 
nt, private bath.— Mrs. W .1 ¡tors welcome.

GRADY HALBERT, W. M.
VV. B. CARTER, Secretary.

For Rent
KENT — Three- and four- 
.■ — l in ie r  Fi-

1 Co. 2-tfc

)b:ns, 223 W. 
6-tfc

Bryan St.

Truscott-Foard City 
Methodist Churche»

Preaching services will be every 
fourth Sunday at Foard City at 
11 a. m. and 7 p. m.

Church services at Truscott are 
held the first, second and third 
Sundays o f each month. Sunday 
School at 10 a. m., preaching ser
vices at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m.

Carl Hudson, Pastor.

Freewill Baptist Church
Sunday School at 10 a. m. 
Church services every Sunday 

at 11a. m. and 7:30 p. m. 
Evervbodv invited.

II. II. HASTON, Pastor.

io r e p m r

«ion  C row ell

GORDON J. FORD POST 
NO. 130

Thalia Baptrat Church
Sunday School at 10 a. m. 
Preaching at 11 a. m.
B. T. U. at 6 p. m.
Preaching at 7 p. m.
W. M. U., Monday at 2:30 p.m. 
Prayer Service, Wednesday at 

7 p. m.

Church of Chriat (Weat Side)

a cordial invi-

DR.

wood E. Sanders I
DENTIST

e 120 Jonas Building | 
Office Hours: 

to 12 a.m.: 1 to 5 p.m. I
•ppointmenta if duairud |

W \Y. California St.

Extending you 
tation.

Regular services are held at 
10:30 a. m. and 8 p. m. on the 

■v Meets second and fourth Lord’s Day.
1»Tuesday in each month , You are always welcome, 

at American Legion hall Preaching services by Lynn 
at 7:30 p. m. Fisher.

RICHARD DAVIS, Commander I
o f  \»r\p p ad ij  ariinfnnf r ir it  Christian Church
CLYDE COI B, A j J. Fred Bayless, Minister

------22---------------- ~ ----I------------ John E. Long, Supt. Bible School
Trespass Notices Su n d a y  s e r v ic e s

_____________________________ _______  Bible School ............... 10 a. m.
___ ____ _____ Communion-Worship .... 11 a. m.

ABSO LU TELY NO TRESPASS- j Christian Endeavor.... 6:30 p. m.
ING on Roy M. Fox land. Reason Evening Service ...................  7:15

, for closing— leaving gates down , WEDNESDAY
I and mistreatment o f property. Vi- Prayer M eeting........... 7:30 p. m.
olators will be prosecuted.— Roy The Christian Church extends
M. Fox. " "  "  ’ ’ -  “  ----- i - -

! TRESPASS NOTICE —  No tres- 
| passing o f any kind allowed on 
any land belonging to Lee and 
B. A . Whitman, Thalia, Texas. 

25-52tp

TRESPASS NOTICE —  No tres
passing o f any kind allowed on 
my place north o f town 1 w 

I Carter.
H 

24-tfc

d̂ D ead
PPIED 
CK

o/*

! r © i

L  HIDE &  
DERING CO.
mediati Servia

►hone c o l l e c t  
CtcueU 1 1 » , * r  
Vk m  2520

TRESPASS NOTICE— No fishing, 
hunting or trespassing o f any 
kind allowed on my land.— Johnnie 
Fay Easley. 46-1-1-51.

NO TRESPASSING o f any kind 
allowed on F. L. Reed’s place, 3kA 
miles southwest o f Thalia. 51-tfc

NO TRESPASSING o f any kind 
or trash dumping on John S. Ray 
land.— Mrs. John S. Ray. 45-tfc

NO TRESPASSING o f any kind 
on Carrie G. Crawford land, 3 
miles southwest o f Thalia. No 
trash dumping.— Mrs. T. N. Bell. 

28-23tp

NOTICE— No trespassing of any 
kind allowed on land belonging to 
me— Dr. J. M. Hill. 39-tfc

TRESPASS NOTICE— No fishing, 
hunting or trespasaing of any kind 
allowed on any of my land.— T. R. 
Cdtos, Thalia, Texan. 26-52tp

Sunday School, 10 a. m.
Preaching, 11 a. m.
Sunday Evening, 7:45 p. m.
Prayer service Wednesday night,

7 :45.
Young people’s service, Satur- THIRD TRACT: A part and out o f 

day night, 7 :45. | the North-east corner o f the South-
---------  j west quarter o f Section No. 406,

in Block A, located and surveyed 
for the Public Free School Fund 
by virtue o f Certificate No. 31/ j 
2803, issued to the Houston and 
Texas Central Railway Company, 
and more particularly described as 
follows:

Beginning at a point which is 
950 varas North o f the South
west corner o f said Sec. No. 406, 
Blk. A.

Thence East 310 varas to W. B. 
line o f right-of-way o f K. C. M. 
A: O. Ry..

Thence with said right-of-way 
S. 10 deg. 30' W. 481 varas to its 
point o f intersection with W. B. 
line o f said Sec. No. 406,

Thence North 366 varas to place 
of beginning; containing 10 acres 
o f land.
FOURTH TRACT: A part and out 
o f the North-east corner of the 
South-west quarter o f Section. No. 
406, in Block A, located and sur
veyed for the Public Free School 
Fund by virtue o f Certificate No. 
31/2803, issued to the Houston 
and Texas Central Railway Com
pany, and more particularly de
scribed as follows:

Beginning at a point which is 
950 varas North and 950 varas 
East o f the South-west corner o f 
said Sec. No. 406, Blk. A ;

Thence South 170.3 varas to 
S. E. Cor. this tract;

Thence West 715 varas to E. B. 
line o f right-of-way o f the K. C.
M. & O. Ry.;

Thence with said right-of-way
N. 40 deg. 30’ E. 225 varas to its 
point o f intersection with N. B. 
line of the South-west quarter o f 
said Sec. No. 406;

Thence East 569.2 varas to place 
o f beginning; containing 19.37 
acres o f land.

Said four tracts containing, in 
the aggregate, 227.7 acres o f land; 
and lying and being situated in 
said Foard County, Texas; that 
the Honorable Leslie Thomas. 
Judge o f the County Court o f j 
Foard County, Texas, on the 23rd 
day o f August, A. D. 1950, duly

V i v i a n
MRS W. O. F ISH

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Carroll o f 
Houston visited his sisters, Mrs. 
Clyde Bowley and Mrs. Arthur 
Sandlin, and husbands and his 
mother, Mrs. J. W. Carroll, this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Bowley and 
three daughters o f Pasadena, Tex., 
are visiting his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde Bowley.

Mrs. George Benham anil daugh
ter, Dorothy, o f Pampa and Mrs. 
A. L. Walling visited Mrs. G. J. 
Benham o f Crowell Tuesday a f
ternoon.

Mrs. W. O. Fish. John and Bill 
Fish visited her brother, Ed Ad
ams, and w ife in Crowell Wednes
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Fish and 
children, Robert, Gordon ami Mar
tha. attended the Church o f Christ 
meeting in Thalia Wednesday 
night.

Mrs. H. Y. Downing and son, 
James, o f Wichita Falls came in 
Thursday for a visit with her moth
er, Mrs. J. W. Carroll, ami her 
sisters, Mrs. Arthur Sandlin and 
Mrs. Clyde Bowley, and husbands.

Mr. and Mrs. Egbert Fish and 
daughter, Bernita, returned home 
Thursday after visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M. Sosobee and family o f 
Anson and Miss Rosalie Fish o f 
Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Bowley vis
ited their son, .John Bowley, and 
family and their daughter, Mrs. 
Milton Cashion, and husband o f 
Pasadena, also her brothers, A l
bert Carroll, and w ife and Fow- 
lev Carroll, and family o f Houston. 
They were accompanied home by 
their granddaughters, Bettie Jo 
and Johnnie Frances Bowley, o f 
Pasadena who have spent the past 
two weeks in the Bowley1 home.

Mrs. G. H. Dickson and daugh
ter, Pamela, o f Raton are visiting 
her sister, Mrs. Raynion Rasberry, 
and family.

George Benham o f Pampa spent I 
the week end with his mother, Mrs. 
G. J. Benham, o f Crowell and 
also visited Mrs. A. L. Walling and 
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Walling and 
son, Danny. He was accompanied j 
home by his w ife and daughter. 
Dorothy, who had spent the week 
in the Walling home.

Mr. and Mrs. Egbert Fish, Miss 
Bernita Fish and Herbert Fish at

tended the Church of Christ meet
ing in Thalia Saturday night.

M isses Jaekie and Kay Rasberry 
and Mrs. G. H. Dickson and daugh
ter, Pamela, spent Friday night 
with their grandmother and moth
er, Mrs. E. E. Asher, of Padueah.

Mr. and Mrs. James Sandlin 
and Mr. ami Mrs. Raymon Rasber
ry attended a plastic party in the 
home o f Mr. ami Mrs. Gerald Knox 
o f near Crowell Friday night of 
last week.

Mrs. W. O. Fish. .John and Bill 
Fish attend'd a picnic at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. G. N. Robertson 
o f Paducah Thursday night. It was 
given in honor o f Miss Nellie How
ard o f the Tipton Orphan’s Home 
and Miss Howard received a nice 
shower o f clothes, etc.

Mrs. Raymon Rasberry and 
daughter, Jackie, visited Mrs. 
Maude Rasberry o f Crowell Friday.

Mr. ami Mrs. Clyde Bowley vis
ited her sister. Mrs. H. Y. Down
ing, o f Wichita Falls recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Marr en
tertained with a family reunion of 
Johnnie’s relatives Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Wailing ami 
son, Danny, Mrs. A. L. Walling, 
Mrs. George Benham and «laugh
ter, Dorothy, visited Mrs. E. Siv- 
ells and T. C. Sivells Sunday a f
ternoon o f last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Fish and R. 
L. Walling spent Tuesday in Wich
ita Falls where Allen went through 
the Clinic.

Mrs. A. L. Walling is visiting 
her daughter. Mrs. Raymond Law- 
hon. and husband o f Wichita Falls.

Mrs. R. L. Walling and son, Dan
ny, spent Tuesday with her mother, 
Mrs. M. C. Gauldin. o f Vernon.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Downing 
and H. Y. Downing »pint the week 
end in the home- o f Mr. ami Mrs. 
Arthur Sandlin and Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde Bowley.

Mrs. Raymon Rasberry visited 
her mother. Mrs. E. E. Asher, o f 
Paducah Friday.

The family o f Mrs. J. W. Carroll 
enjoyed a picnic at the McAdams 
camp Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Brown, Mr. 
and Mrs. T. W. Cooper. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M. Marr. Mr. and Mrs. Ba
sil Nelson and son, Mike. Mrs. Os
car Nelson, Merl Lynn, Miss Ber- 
dell Nelson, Mrs. G. J. Benham 
and Mrs. Maude Rasberry o f Crow
ell attended the Vivian ¿1. D. Club : 
picnic at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Sandlin Friday evening.

Others attending were Mrs. H. Y. 
Downing ami son, James, o f Wich
ita Falls, Mrs. George Benham and 
daughter, Dorothy, o f Pampa. and
Mr. and M rs. Albert Cairoll o f  
Houston. Those from thi- commu
nity attending were Mr. ami Mrs. 
Henry Fish and children, Robert, 
Gordon and Martha, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. L. Walling ami son, Danny, Mrs. 
A. L. Walling. Mrs. Raymon Ras- 
beiry and three daughters, A. T. 
Fi-h, Misses Myrtle, Neoma and 
Bernita Fish, Mr. and Mrs. Egbert 
Fi-h, Herbert, John and Bill Fi-h, 
Mr-. J. W. Carroll, Mr. and Mrs. 
James Sandlin and daughters. Ju
dy ami Sherry, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Bowley, Mrs. Leslie McAdams, Mr.-. 
Hollman and children, Joe and 
Jim, Mr. and Mrs. Allen Fish, Mrs. 
Hartley Easley, Mrs. R. S. Carroll, 
Mr. and Mr-, E. T. Evans, Mr. and 
Mrs. Darvin Bell and children, 
Karl arid Carol, Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Thomas and daughter, Terri, 
Troves Gilbert, Ronnie Gilbert, 
June King, A. J. King Jr.. Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Sandlin and Mrs. W. 
O. Fish.

k\ BUMPERS FENDERS
L A M P S  R E P A I R E D

Those beautiful stream line e f
fects require the most consum
mate skill in restoring after the 
smash. I f  we do the work you'd 
never think the car was injured.
TR Y US!

VERNON. TEXAS

Dr. J. E. O 'H air
OPTOMETRIST 

Seymour Hotel Building 

Seymour, Texas 
Practicing in CROWELL

every

T H U R S D A Y
at

3 1 I Marietta St.
( “Boss” Roark’s Residence)
O ff. Hours: 9 to 6 Tel. 118-J

L I N C O L N - M E R C I R Y
SALES and SERVICE  

Your Business W ill Be Appreciated

oollins mim co.
V E R N O N , T E X A S

N O T I C E
Batteries. Starters, Generators and Ignition Repaired. 
Willard Batteries and Genuine Ignition Parts. New 
Magnetos in Stock. All Types Magnetos Repaired.

Bristo b  W elch Battery Station
1615 CUMBERLAND ST., VERNON, TEXAS 

Across Street from Post Office. Phone 682 
Earl Bristo Sr. Earl Bristo Jr. Roy Welch

Worid ttonoirnoet Hoad 
Rpeord for

Economy and Long Life  j^ >

52-tfc a cordial welcome to all services.

Crowell Methodist Church

Church school, 9:45 a. m. Bring 
the family and stay fo r  the morn
ing worship service.

Morning worship service, 10:50 
a. m. Subject o f the sermon: “ God’s 
Peace.’ ’ There will be ¡»pecial mu
sic. A  nursery is maintained for 
small children during the morn
ing worship service.

All units o f the M YF meet at 
6:45 p. m.

Evening worship service, 7:30 p. 
m. Subject o f the sermon: “ When 
Life Gets Tough." Don’t miss this 
sermon. Bring a friend.

Announcements o f the meeting

TRESPASS NOTICE —  No hunt
ing or fishing or trespassing of 
any kind allowed on any land, 
owned or leased by me.— W. B. 
Johnson. l l - t '“

•fust give it plenty of •isvl
places o f the Circles o f the W. S. 
C. S. are in the church bulletin 
each week.

Board o f Stewards’ Meeting, 
Tuesday, 7:30 p. m.

Prayer meeting, Wed., 7:30 p. 
m.

Choir rehearsal, Wednesday, 8 
p. m.

A cordial, sincere welcome 
awaits you at each service o f this 
church. We need the Church and 
the Church needs us. Come, wor
ship God with us.

Aubrey C. Haynes, Pastor.

NO HUNTING, FISHING or tres
passing o f any kind allowed on 
any land owned or leased by the 

Estate.— Charlie Wishon.Wishon
47-62tp

NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or 
trespassing of any kind allowed 
on my land.— Furd Halsell. tf

NOTICE— No fishing, hunting or 
trespassing of any •1'° wed
on n v  olace.— Leslie McAdams.

Margaret Baptist Church
Joe R. Green, Pastor 

C. T. Murphy, Sunday School Supt 
Sunday School, 10 a. m. 
Morning Worship, 11 a. m. 
Evening worship, 7 :30 p. m. 
Mid-week Service, 8 p. m.

Temple Gethsemane 
Assembly of God Church

Sunday School at 10:00 a. m.
Evangelic Services at 2:30 p. m.
Young People’s Services at 7 :30 

p. m.
Tuesday Prayer Service at 7:45 

p. m.
Thuiwday Woman's C. M. F. Ser

vice at 7:45 p. m.
Saturday Evangelistic Service at 

7:46 p. m.
Daniel Enriques, Pastor

When you take the wheel of a new Pontiac you 
may be so proud of its beauty that you will be 
inclined to pamper it a little.

No Pontiac ever needs pampering!
Pontiac is built, through and through, to he 

a great and dependable performer—for a long, 
long time. Just give Pontiac plenty of exercise 
and your speedometer will reveal the whole 
truth of the statement—dollar far dollar you 
can’t boat a Pontiac!

Dollar fir Dollar
you c a iit beat a

r «  1 1 *  i r
PHELPS MOTOR CO.

202 S. P in t  St. Cr»w*H, Texas
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M iss Mary Jo Brock 
Is Honoree at Bridal 
Shower Saturday

Miss Mary Jo Brock, bride-elect 
o f Chari« - S. Branch, was honored 
with a miscellaneous bridal show
er given in the banquet room of 
the First Baptist Church Saturday 
afternoon between the hours o f 
three and five o-clock.

The truest- were greeted by Miss 
Ora Mae Fox and presented to 
Miss Brock, the honoree, and Mrs. 
J. L. Brock, her mother.

Mi-s Marjorie brock, a sister 
o f th« bride-elect, was at the 
bride's book where the guests reg
istered. Miss Bobbie Ruth Abston 
played piano selections through
out the occasion.

Misses D 'ris Cox. Martha John
son and Mrs. S. E. Pennington 
were n charge o f the serving whicn 
101 -i-ted o f fruit punch, dainty 
cookies and punch.

Mrs. J. B. Harlan and Mrs. M. 
A. Wilk: - directed the guests to 
the display o f many beautiful 
gifts.

Decorations, in keeping with the 
bride's chosen colors, ranged in

color from white to better times 
roses. The table was laid with a 
white hand-crocheted elotn over 
blue. The floral arrangement, at 
the Buck center, consisted o f bet
ter times ro-es intermingled with 
pink -atin ribbons. On either side 
of the centerpiece were crystal 
candelabra holding white tapers. 
Pink satin streamers reached from 
the centerpiece to the edge o f the 
table with "Chat les-Mary”  lettered 

gold. All table appointments 
were wnite crystal.

A matching floral arrangement 
w..s on the piano. Other arrange
ment.- were in keeping with the 
bride-elect's chosen colors.

Hostesses for the occasion were 
Mr- J. B. Harlan, Mrs. Ray Duck- 
u rth. Mrs. ¡S. E. Pennington, Mrs. 
M. A. Wilkins. Miss Lola Mae Fox, 
Miss Martha Johnson and Miss Ora 
Mae Fox.

| o f Natchez, Miss.; Mr. and Mrs. 
I.oyd Martin and four children, 
Jimmie Dean, Anita Faye, Lloyd 
Mavis and Imajeanne, o f Croton, 
Texas; Mr. and Mrs. Ivy Duncan 
and four children, Lena Mae, V i
ola, Saundra Sue and Billy Don, 
«>f Matador; Mr. and Mrs. M, L. 
Page and -mall son, Rickey Lloyd, 
o f Miami and Betty Ann Duncan 
who resides at home. A friend, 
Charlie Grant, o f Miami, was also 
present.

Breakfast Opens 
Fall Activities
of Woman's Group

F A M IL Y  REUNION

A family reunion was held at 
the home o f Mr. and Mrs. H. ( .  
Duncan on August 25 and 2C>. at 
which time, all their five children 
and theii families were present.

Those here for the reunion in- 
'uded Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Duncan

BACK TO SCHOOL DAYS
In Our Little Town and County

Father-« and mothers with children; school teach
ers and all others— let u> hate your wash worries. We 
pick up and deliver on all wet wash, rough dry and 
finish work free.

When you call, we will be at your service at once 
and will do our be*t to please you. Let’s gel acquainted 
and be neighbors. Or if you prefer to do your own 
wash, come on over and try us. We believe you will 
come back. We are open early and late and Saturday 
till noon.

We will do our best to give you ladies quick service. 
Thank you. Phone 33-J or Parker’s Laundry. We have 
experienced ladies to do your wash, and it is a real 
pleasure to serve you.

C. A. PARKER

The Women's Missionary organ
ization o f the First Christian 

1 Church met at the home o f Mrs. 
Roy Steele for a breakfast on 
Monday morning, August 28. Thir- 

; ty-two members and guests were 
-eated at attractive tables through
out the house and porch. Guests 
were Mrs. Roddy's mother, Mrs. 
Dodson o f Cherryvale, Kansas, and 
Mrs. Mary Cook Sloan o f Norman, 
Okla.

Mrs. Marion Crowell was pro
gram leader. George Morgan fa
vored the group with special mu
sic on the acconlian. A fter words 
o f welcome and business by the 
president, Mrs. Steele, guests and 
members were presented with at- 

, tractive little new year books. Mrs. 
Bayless then presented the new 

I and interesting book which the 
group will study the following year 
by S. S. I.appin, on "The Christian 
Home and Family.”  A fte r  singing 
>f familiar choruses, Mrs. Jim 

i Cook lead in prayer. The climax 
o f the program was a short talk 
by Mrs. F. A. Davis.

A fter singing "Blest Be the Tie 
that Binds," the meeting closed 
with the benediction. Co-hostesses 
were Mrs. Roy Steel. Mrs. Marion 
Crowell. Mrs. CL H. Kincheloe and 
Mrs. J. Fred Bay less.

Cr— T » “ .------------------------  I----------------------------- ---
ty-wide program. It is important to to visit whenever y0u
know what the other clubs are do- in council that y „u '* n fl
ing and to plan together. Even i f  picture o f Home De *
vou aren't a council member plan Work, its aims a.„i ^ n<tr'

a,lU Its gQ,

DESERT NAIAD. Joanne Dru climaxe. her .ponge bath in a 
covered wagon by totting the tudt into Ben Johnton t face in 
"Wagonmatter.”  Alto ttarred in John Ford'. colorful wettern 
tage are Harry Carey Jr. and Ward Bond.

Co-Laborers’ Class 
Meets with Mrs. 
Ballard Thursday

Family Reunion Held 
at Johnny Marr Home 
on Sunday, August 27

W E  C A N  TA K E  THE

MUD
OUT OF YOUR TANK

A N D  LE A V E  THE W A T E R

SHORES & MICHAEL
See Paul Shirley for further information

A barbecue dinner was served 
at the annual reunion of the Moore 
family which was held at the home 

1 o f Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Marr in 
the Vivian community on Sunday.

! The Moore family are the maternal 
relatives o f Mr. Marr. The barbe
cue. furnished by the host and 

; hostess, was supplemented by cov- 
1 ered dishes brought by those who 
attended. Pictures were taken o f 
the group and the afternoon was 

j spent in pleasant conversation.
Those attending included Mr. 

and Mrs. Matt Moore and four 
'children o f Swenson; Ben Moore 
I of Decatur; Ernest Shiflett of 
\ Pilot Point; Wayne Shiflett o f 
¡Fort Worth; Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Moore and four children o f Mule- 

i shoe. W. W. Moore of Rule; Mr. 
and Mrs. W. M. Barbee and Mrs. 
J. A. Gibson o f Quanah; Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Wilson o f Hollis, 
Okla.; Mr. and Mrs. Homer Gih- 

I son and daughter, Helen, o f Tell; 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Lumkins and 

j daughter. La Wanda, o f Asper- 
jmont; Mr. and Mrs. John Black- 
1 wood and daughter. Clarahell, o f 
Stephenville; Mr. and Mrs. Marion 

I Chowning and two children o f 
Truscott; Mr. and Mrs. .J. M. Marr 
and Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Carroll 
o f Crowell.

Mrs. Lewis Ballard. Mrs. J. A. 
Stovall and Mrs. Joe Brown were 
hostesses at the home o f Mrs. 
Ballard on Thursday afternoon to 
nineteen members o f the Co-La
borers’ Sunday School class o f tne 
Methodist Church in their month
ly social and study meeting.

Mrs. Gordon Cooper was leader 
o f the Bible study on the book of 
Acts. She discussed the book in 
general and Mrs. Allan Sanders 
told of Paul's 1st missionary jour
ney. Mrs. A. C. Haynes and Mrs. 
H. E. Thomson assisted the leader 
in telling o f Paul’s second and 
third missionary journeys. The 
leader summarized the book.

Mrs. A. Y. Beverly, class presi
dent, conducted a business meet
ing in whicn all officers made re
ports o f their year’s work. Mrs. 
Grover Cole gave an excellent re
port o f the work of the Social Ser
vice committee o f which she has 
been chairman.

The nominating committee made 
a report and nominations from the 
floor completed the naming and 
election o f officers for the fo l
lowing year: Mrs. W. C. Erwin, 
president; Mrs. Paul Shirley, vice 
president; Mrs. T. B. Klepper, 
secretary and reporter; Mrs. Jim 
Shook, treasurer; Mrs. D. R. Ma
gee, song leader; Mrs. Claude 
Brooks, pianist: Mrs. Grover Cole, 
Social Service chairman; Mrs. W. 
B. Jonnson. teacher; Mrs. A. C. 
Haynes and, Mrs. J. W. Bruce, as
sistant teachers. Other business 
followed.

During the social hour, the hos
tesses serves! a delicious ice course.

Home
Demonstration

Notes
M A R Y  DEEB BROWN

R U A W A H E

limn. I

1cW Hrn WHaiev ^
OF fH t  EXTREME NORTHERN , 
COAS-re, IS SAID TO BE THE < 

ONLV MEMBER OF TVlE 
W HALE FAM1LV - iO

Are you aware that th» 
L A M E R  Fl XAXrSi  
COMPANY is here , 
help you with y„Ur m< 
ey problems? You’ll ft 
that doing business Wjt 
us will give you M  
satisfaction. See us. t, 
day . . you’ll be treat 
like a customer 
a debtor.

MAKE A VOCAL SOUND

LANIER FINANCE COMPANY
C R O W E L L  (P U a m Ç  1 0 2  r f ) fA (

Last Friday night, August 25, 
we went to the la-t o f the club 
picnics at Vivian and it certainly 
was nice. There were 75 people 
there and enough food to feed 
twice that many. The people there 
really believe in doing things right.

On Friday, September 1, the 
Gambleville Club meets at the 
home o f Mrs. W. J. Garrett. This 
is the only club that I haven't 
met with and I'm looking forward 
to it.

Fall is almost here and in Sep
tember we want to start having 
regular meetings of the Foard 
County Home Demonstration 
Council.

They are on the 3rd Saturday 
o f each month and if we plan in 
advance they will not often last 
longer than one hour or one and 
one-half hours. Without these 
meetings we can not have a well- 
organized and well balanced coun-

Sept. 15 Deadline 
for Nominating 
T-O Fair Queen

newspaper, should be accompanied 
by a letter stating reasons you 
think the nominee should he chos
en for this honor and a picture if
possible.

The queen will he given special 
recognition and awards during the 
day and will be formally presented 
during the Midwestern University 
Revue on Tuesday evening in the 
new outdoor theater.

Bigger and better entertainment i 
features during the day plus the i 
free chuck wagon feed at noon 
are now being planned for the 
near 2,000 pioneers expected to I 
attend.

BUTANE
CHANCE-OVERS FOR TRACTOI

We have changed a number of tractors to hut; 
and on fuel alone the users are reducing their 
of operating more than one-half.

AT THE PRESENT COST OK FUEL. 100 <;\L 
LONS OF GASOLINE (  OSTS $15.50. BUTANE $6 
A SAVING OF Síl.ó» PER 100 GALLONS.

We change all makes and models of tractors.! 
work guaranteed.

Come in and let us figure on your tractor.

We have a few sizes left in 15- and 18-inch Fir 
stone Tires and Tubes, also Norge Refrigerators 
Stoves.

Hays-McLain Farm Equipment
( ROWELL. TEXAS PHONE

W M S of Baptist 
Church Meets at 
Church Monday

Iowa Park, Texas, Aug. 30, 
( Spl.) — September 15 has been 
set by officials as the deadline 
for nominations of the queen to 
reign over festivities at the Pio
neer Day celebration on Oet. 3, 
during the Texas-Oklahoma Fair 
and Southwestern Oil Exposition 
in Iowa Park.

Nominees must have lived with
in a 100-mile radius of Iowa Park 
for at least 40 years. The nomina
tion blank found elsewhere in this

o \ A L  T q
T H E A T R E

PHONE 30

Friday and Saturday, September 1 and 2
20 Variety Specialties---25 Song Hita

SQ UARE D ANCE  JUBILEE 99

Ferdinand and the Bull— Superman No. 4
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Presue Sat. Nite, Sept. 2. Sun.-Mon.. Sept. 3 and 4

.1 CaOUS I-----

Directed by J O H N  FORD
■ r  Wrrtv*»« by Fronk Nuqent ond Patr<k *ord

Produced b »  A rs o ,r P*'ure> Corporo' on .  D.imbulod Or *K O  t o d *

Which is the Wich— NEWS— Korea and Sporta
jMllltllMMIMMMMMtlMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMIIMMMMMMMMMIMIMMMMIMflllllMMfMIMIIMIItlltMlir

Tuesday Night Only. September oth 

^  RANDOLPH SCOTT— CABBY HAYS

“A LB U Q U E R Q U E
Stowaway«

99

Wednesday and Thursday, September 6 and 7
BARRY FITZGERALD— SH IRLEY TEM PLE

“S E A B IS C U IT ”
Husky Parade

The WMS of the First Baptist 
Church met on Monday afternoon 
at the church for a Bible study 

I which was taught by Mrs. T. W. 
Cooper. Eight members present re
ceived inspiration from the teach
ing.

The Wilbarger-Foard Associa- 
tional Workers' Conference which 
will be held at Vernon First Bap-

tist Church on September 7, was 
discussed. A splendid program has 
been planned and it is hoped there 
will be a large attendance.

The WMS will meet next Mon
day from 4 until 5 o'clock in the 
home o f Mrs. Howard Williams. ! 
This is the regular monthly busi
ness meeting.

MM It 11111111111 i l i i i i i i i i i  t i l  t l l l t l  l l l l l l l l l l l t l l l l l l l l l l l l l l t l l l  l l l l  t l t l l t l l l l l l l l l l l  II I I I  i . !
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HOUSES FOR SALE
SEE

RALPH MCKOWH I

THE LICENSED DEALER  
Office with Dr. J. M. Hill at 110 North Main

| Phone 119-M Residence Phone No. 225-W
: j....................................... .

Your Bank Helps the Fanner:
Have you ever stopped to think of the number 

of acres of farm crops which have been produced be
cause your hank could invest money in loans to the 
farmer? In the free enterprise system which is the 
backbone of American economy, the bank is one of 
the keys to successful business operation. Good farm
ers. good ranchers, good merchants, successful pro
fessional men. and men of many'skills have often been 
able to trace their success to a simple loan. Although 
loans are a mutual benefit to both the bank and the 
individual or firm, it is just one of the many banking 
services you can find at the Crowell State. Let us tell 
you about them.

G&ßWEüiL M m
Member of Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
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